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by Scotty and Linda Moore

C ham ber 4th o f July festivities draws large crowd

HIS
After browsing through the Brownfield News, I came across a funny story 

only if it happens to the other fellow, and being a past ham radio operator it hit 
close to home.

The following describes an accident that happened to this unfortunate 
fellow, as he reported it to his insurance company:

“I am writing in response to your request for additional information for 
Block number 3 of the Accident Reporting Form, I put “poor planning” as the 
cause for my accident. You said in your letter I should explain more fully, and 
I trust the following details will be sufficient.

“I am an amateur radio operator and on the day of the accident, I was 
working alone on the top section of my new 80-foot tower.

“When I had completed my work I discovered that I had, over the course 
of several trips up the tower, brought up about 300 pounds of tools and 
hardware. Rather than carry the now un-needed tools and materials down by 
hand, I decided to lower the items down in a small barrel by using a pulley, 
which fortunately was attached to the gin pole at the top of the tower.

“Securing the rope at ground level, I went to the top of the tower and loaded 
the tools and materials in the barrel. I went back to the ground and untied the 
rope holding it tightly to ensure a slow descent of the 300 pounds of tools.

“You will note in Block Number 11 of the Accident Reporting Form that 
I weigh 155 pounds.

“Due to my surprise at being jerked off the ground so suddenly, I lost my 
presence of mind and forgot to let go of the rope. Needless to say, I proceeded 
at a rather rapid rate of speed up the side of the tower. In the vicinity of the 40- 
foot level, I met the barrel coming down; this explains my fractured skull and 
broken collarbone.

“Slowed only slightly, I continued my rapid ascent, not stopping until the 
fingers of my right hand were two knuckles deep into the pulley.

“Fortunately, by this time, I had regained my presence of mind and was 
able to hold on the rope in spite of the pain.

“At approximatedely the same time, however, the barrel of tools hit the 
ground and the bottom fell out of the barrel. Devoid of the weight of the tools, 
the barrel now weighed approximately 20 pounds. I refer you again to my 
weight in Block Number 11 of 155 pounds.

“As you might imagine, I began a rather rapid descent down the side of the 
tower. In the vicinity of the 40-foot level, I met the barrel coming up: this 
accounts for the two fractured ankles and lacerations on my legs and lower 
body.

“The encounter with barrel slowed me enough to lessen my injuries when 
I fell onto the pile of tools, and fortunately only three vertebrae were cracked,

“I’m sorry to report, however, that as I lay there on the tools, in pain, unable 
to stand, and watching the empty barrel 80 feet above me, I again lost my 
presence of mind.

“I let go of the rope!”
his

This has got to be the hottest summer in history with the temperature 
topping 109 degrees the past several days. Donald McCaleb from Houston, 
who is here visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McCaleb, said that it was 
the first time that he could remember when even the wind was hot here in 
Ozona. Those of you who haven’t shipped your lambs yet will surely notice
a steady decrease in their weight with 
these super hot days.

his

Ozona was hit with a flag mutila
tor last Thursday. His or her piece of 
traitorous handiwork was performed 
on Lisa Wagner’s flag in the front 
yard of Crockett Funeral Home. The 
scumbag that did it had to shimmy up 
the pole, hold on with one hand and 
perform his or her act with the other.
He or she was probably light in weight 
and has the mentality of a six-year- 
old. One thing for sure, he is mighty 
lucky that a veteran didn’t drive by 
and catch him in the act!

Chamber to sponsor blood drive
Ozona Chamber of Commerce will 

sponsor a blood drive with United 
Blood Services Wednesday, July 12. 
The drive will be held at the chamber 
office between 1 and 6 p.m.

United Blood Services is this area's

Arson charge filed
Abel Galindo Villarreal, 18, of 

Ozona was arrested June 27 on a 
charge of arson in connection with a 
fire at Wool Growers. He was re
leased June 28 after posting a $25,000 
bond.

The arrest was the result of an in
vestigation by Fire Marshal Steve 
Kenlcy, Texas Ranger Danny Rhea 
and members of the Crockett County 
Sheriffs Department.

Firemen responded to a fire in the 
hay barn at W(X)1 Growers in the early 
hours of June 23.
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Rumbling thunder and a sprinkle of 
rain drops started Ozona's Fourth of 
July celebration on an optimistic note 
Tuesday afternoon. A strong breeze 
and temperatures in the low 80's made 
the afternoon on the square pleasant 
for booth operators and visitors to the 
event

The raising of the United States 
Rag by Boy Scouts Elliott Barrera Jr., 
Doug Meador, Brandon Adams and 
John Paul Usener was attended by a 
group of citizens who clapped after 
the banner reached the top of the pole.

One booth contained a petition 
directed to President Bush expressing 
"pride and loyalty to our country and 
flag". The document continued by 
saying "we are proud to be citizens of 
the United States of America and that 
we appreciate and encourage your 
efforts before Congress to preserve 
the sanity of the Stars and Stripes; 
Old Glory; our Rag. May the Lord 
continue to bless your tenure as presi
dent, bless our country, and to convict 
our disloyal citizens of their mistake 
in refusing to uphold the great quali
ties upon which our country was built."

Animals of varying descriptions 
competed for top honors in the pet 
parade sponsored by Ozona Chamber 
of Commerce. Dogs, cats and several 
ranch animals paraded before the 
judges, while at another booth, show 
rabbits from Bar 4 Babbitry awaited 
buyers.

Booths displaying counir)'crafts 
were sponsored by Nelda Wagoner 
and T.K. O'Bryant, Choyda Squiers, 
Templo Siloe, Sara Hignight and 
Deana Porter.

Nancy Henry of Odessa added a 
touch of the Southwest with her dis
play of handcrafted pottery and jew
elry. Also displaying jewelry was 
Joella Graves with a silver collection.

Ozona Roral's Gloria Wilson oper
ated a helium balloon booth which 
included flowers, cacti and a South
western collection.

Paula Hester displayed denim vests 
and dresses at her booth.

Games were sponsored by the 
chamber, EMS and 4-H with Jim 
House making a splash at the 4-H 
dunking booth.

Tracy Bullard and Leslie Berry 
entertained the younger set with their

Kimberly Bean is determined to have Pepper put this best paw forward forjudges at the Fourth of July Pet 
Parade. Pepper won third place in the "happiest” pet category.

face painting abilities.
The western influence was evident 

in acollection of photographs made in 
Texas and New Mexico by Neal and

Tedra Ulmer.
Food and drink booths were spon

sored by Luis Longoria, Xi Sigma 
Omega, Knights of Columbus, Tem

plo Siloe, Ozona Volunteer Fire De
partment, George Ybarra, Child 
Welfare Board, Matilda and Rebecca, 
Tasha Emery and Rebecca Martinez.

Jewel Bailey performs at Covered Wagon Theater

nonprofit community blood provider. 
The organization collects blood from 
volunteer donors, then tests, processes 
and distributes it to 24 area hospitals. 
To supply the needs of these hospi
tals, it requires 75 units a day.

Ozona's Jewel Bailey will perform 
at the Covered Wagon Dinner Thea
ter near Sonoma July 7. Mrs. Bailey 
has entertained at the theater each 
year since it began in 1987. She, along 
with other Ozonans, provided the 
program for the season opener in 1987 
and 1988.

This year, Mrs. Bailey represents 
Schleicher County and her family's 
history there. She will be gowned for 
her performance in the wedding 
dress worn by her mother Sept. 3, 
1903.

Mrs. Bailey's story will relate hard
ships suffered by her father, Ambrose 
Roach, and his family in Ireland be
fore coming to America in 1880. 
Roach was a teenager when his family 
left Ireland shortly after the Potato 
Famine. Arrival of the Roach family 
in Schleicher County and their adven
tures as pioneers plays an important 
part in her program.

Among those assisting in Friday 
night's performance is Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton who will wear one of five of 
Mrs. Roach's trous^seau garments 
preserved by Mrs. Bailey.

One portion of the evening's enter
tainment includes a presentation on 
Sutton county pioneers by Nancy 
Brockman of Sonora.

Tickets for the show are $4 and 
may be obtained at the gate. Reserva
tions arc not necessary except for

groups of more than 10 persons. 
Dinner is catered each evening by 
Sutton County Steakhouse and is 
priced at $4.95 per plate. The eve

ning's activities begin at 6:30 p.m. 
and are usually over by 9.

The season runs through Saturday, 
Aug. 12, and shows are held each

Friday and Saturday night during that 
time. The location at the Caverns of 
Sonora is eight miles west of Sonora, 
exit 392 off I-10.

1989 OZONA LITTLE LEAGUE ALL STARS will have their first game here July 10 against Pecos. Pictured 
are front row, Dario Porras, David Browne, Martin Martinez, Jam^s Nelson Jr. and Jessie Garza: middle row: 
Ricky Arthur, Brian Mendez, mascot LaloGraza, Andrea Garza and Gabriel Vasquez; back row : Coach Lalo 
Garza, Travis Davidson, Justin Moran, Adam Carroll, Chris Sanchez and Coach James Nelson. Player Mickey 
White was not pictured.
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P u b l i c  N o t i c e s
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: ANTONIA HERNANDEZ, 
VEUAHERNANDEZ,ENEDINA 
HERNANDEZ, AND JUDE 
IRENE SEGURA

Defendents Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

appear by filing a written answer to 
the Plaintiff's/FIR ST AM- 
MENDED Petition at or before ten 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration eX forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being Monday 
the 31ST day oi JULY 1989, at or 
beftHre ten o'clock A. M. before the 
Honorable 112TH DISTRICT 
Court of CROCKETT County, 
Texas, at the Court House of said 
County in OZONA, Texas.

Said PlaintifTs/FIRST AM- 
IV^ENDED Petition was filed in said 
court, on the 13 day of FEBRUARY 
A. D. 1989, in this cause, numbered 
5195 on the docket of said court, 
and styled, SAMUEL O. MARTI
NEZ, AND ROBERT O. MARTI
NEZ Plaintiffs, vs. CAYETANO 
HERNANDEZ, DECEASED AND 
HIS WIFE, ANTONIA HERNAN
DEZ, DAUGHTERS, VELIA 
HERNANDEZ AND ENEDINA 
HERNANDEZ, AND JUDE  
IRENE SEGURA Defendants.

The names of the parties to the 
cause are as follows: SAMUEL O. 
MARTINEZ AND ROBERT O. 
MARTINEZ are plaintiffs and 
CAYETANO HERNANDEZ, 
DECEASED AND HIS WIFE, 
ANTONIA HERNANDEZ, 
DAUGHTERS, VELIA HERNAN
DEZ AND ENEDINA HERNAN
DEZ, AND JUDE IRENE  
SEGURA are Defendants 

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit:

PLAINTIFFS ARE THE 
OWNERS IN FEE SIMPLE 
OF THE FOLLOWING  
DESCRIBED PREMISES 
SITUATED IN CROCKETT 
COUNTY, TEXAS: LOT 1, 
BLOCK 18 IN THE TOWN 
OF LIMA, A SUBURB OF 
OZONA, COUNTY OF 
CROCKETT, STATE OF

TEXAS, HAVING PUR
CHASED SAME IN 1958 
FROM DEFENDANTS. 
PLAINTIFFS WEREIN POS
SESSION OF THE PREM
ISES. AFTERWARD, ON 
SEPTEMBER 17, 1988, DE
FENDANTS UNLAWFULLY 
ENTERED UPON AND DIS
POSSESSED THEM OF 
SUCH PREMISES, AND 
WITHOLDS FROM THEM 
THE POSESSION THERE
OF. PLAINTIFFS HAVE OF
TEN DEMANDED A DEED 
FROM THE DEFENDANTS 
AND DEFENDANTS HAVE 
PROMISED TO PROVIDE 
SAME, BUT HAVE FAILED 
AND REFUSED AND ARE 
STILL FAILING AND RE
FUSING TO GIVE PLAIN
TIFFS A WARRANTY DEED 
TO WHICH THEY ARE EN
TITLED. PLAINTIFFS 
PRAY THAT THE DEFEN
DANTS BE CITED TO AN
SWER THIS PETITION, 
AND THAT PLAINTIFFS 
HAVE JUDGEMENT FOR 
TITLE AND POSSESSION 
OF THE PREMISES, FOR 
THEIR DAMAGES, FOR 
COSTS OF SUIT, AND FOR 
SUCH OTHER RELIEF AS 
THEY MAY BE ENTITLED 
TO EITHER AT LAW OR IN 
EQUITY.

as is more fully shown by Plain- 
tifTs/lST AMMENDED Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citaticHi is not served within 
ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned unser
ved.

The ofBcer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in OZONA, Texas, this the 14TH 
day of JUNE A. D. 1989.

Attest:
DEBBI PUCKETT Clerk, 
DISTRICT Court, 
CROCKETT County, 
Texas.
By Alice M. Espino Deputy.

McCrohan laid to rest in Angelo

Eugene Joseph McCrohan, 84, of 
1509 Parker, died at 7:20 a.m. Thurs
day, June 29, 1989, in Angelo Com
munity Hospital.

Rosary was held at 7 p.m. Friday 
in Johnson’s Funeral Home chapel 
with Mass at 9 a.m. Saturday in Holy 
Angels Catholic Church. Father Ser- 
ran Braun of Holy Angels officiated. 
Burial fol lowed in Calvary Cemetery.

Mr. McCrohan was bom Decem
ber 8, 1904, in Edna, Texas. He was a 
gauger for Humble Oil Co. for 18 
years, and worked for St. John’s 
Ho.spital for many years before his

retirement. He married Cornelia Fick- 
ling on September 8, 1929, in San 
Angelo and was a member of Holy 
Angels Catholic Church.

He is survived by his wife; one 
son and daughter-in-law, Jo Ann and 
Ray Russell, of Littleton, Colo.; four 
grandchildren, Rae Ann Russell, Phil
lip and Kevin Russell and Sharon 
McCrohan; and one sister, Dora Ross 
of Jal, N.M. He was preceded in death 
by his aprents, John and Mollie 
McCrohan and four brothers and three 
sisters.

S T A T E  C A P IT A L

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndeli Williams 

TEXAS PRESS ASSO C IAT IO N

AUSTIN-Tcxas lawmakers, hop
ing someone will blink in the 
special session standoff, left for 
the holiday weekend tnisting a 
hot July Fourth will cool frustra
tions. Most action was behind the 
scenes with little results as House 
panel members debated a contro
versial workers’ compensation re
form package deemed crucial to 
the Texas economy.

Earlier, acting quickly, the Sen
ate approved and sent the House 
its liberal version, and then law
makers crisscrossed the rotunda all 
week bent on hammering out a 
compromise, with little progress.

At week’s end. House Speaker 
Gib Lewis said, “greedy special 
interests” who wouldn’t give an 
inch have snarled this issue worse 
than any issue he has ever seen.

The key issue is the Senate’s 
insistence that jury trials be 
allowed to settle disputes, while 
the House adamantly seeks a 
non-trial solution desired by pro
business groups.

Special Interest Players 
Alliances among the lobbyists 

pit labor groups and the trial 
lawyers against business, insur
ance and medical groups which ar
gue that juiy awards are too expen
sive and drive up insurance costs.

Newly entering the fray on 
opposite sides were the United 
Farm Workers and the Texas 
Farm Bureau, which seeks to 
cut protections for farm workers 
forged in a 1984 compromise.

Lame Duck Hobby 
Pro-business groups want em

ployers to be able to hire five 
employees before having to pur

chase mandated insurance. Ihe 
1984 deal limits farms and ranches 
to three workers without mandated 
insurance, but now the Farm Bu
reau wants it kicked up to five, 
same as other businesses.

Their proposal angered Mexican 
American Caucus lawmakers (who 
generally support the labor-trial 
lawyer position anywjty), and drew 
concern from Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, 
who helped craft the 1984 pact.

Hobby doesn’t want changes in 
farm workers coverage, and some 
observers wonder if this is the first 
bona fide challenge to Hobby as a 
lame duck.

Hobby, who has wielded the 
gavel longer than any Texan, has 
said he will retire from politics 
next year, but he wouldn’t be the 
first to get mad and Jump back in.

“M IT on the Trinity”
Meanwhile, Gov. Bill Clements 

widened the agenda to permit law
makers to consider repeal of a 
measure on crime victim identity, 
to expand three state colleges, cre
ate a Department of Transportation 
and allow physicians to prescribe 
dnigs to some terminally ill pa
tients.

The new law, which allows 
police agencies to withhold the 
names of felony crime victims, 
has angered news organizations 
and confused law enforcement 
departments.

A bill upgrading the two-year, 
upper division University of Texas 
at Dallas to full-university status 
passed quickly.

Sponsors dubbed the new school

“MIT on the Trinity,” a bow to 
famous Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, to stress hopes it will 
become a world-cla.ss university in 
new technology.

Another Jim Wright?
An Aug. 12 special election was 

set by Clements to replace U.S. 
Rep. Jim Wright, who resigned 
his congressional seat last Friday. 
Democrats seem to be rallying 
behind Pete Geren, while tlie GOP 
leans to Dr. Bob Lanier, allergist 
and TV personality.

Meanwhile, James C. Wright 
3rd, 44-year-old son of the for
mer House speaker and a resident 
of Riconada, New Mexico, con
firmed that he has been encour
aged to return to Fort Worth and 
run for Congress.

Although he is not currently a 
Texas resident, the younger Wright 
could rim for the office as long as 
he establishes a Texas residence by 
August 12, said Brad Gahm, Texas 
assistant secretary of state.

The door is also oj-ien for sev
eral state legislators to nin without 
giving up their present office, in
cluding Texas House Speaker Gib 
Lewis, state Sen. Hugh Parmer, 
and others, assuming the special 
session is over by then.

On another front, Houston 
businessman Tommy Fatjo threw 
his hat in the race for Comptroller 
on the GOP ticket.

Fatjo, a new face on the 
political stage, is a successful 
entrepreneur who has ample pro
business support as a base.

The Newsreel
A rerun of "The Ozona Story" as gleaned 
from the files of The Ozona Stockm an

JULY 21, 1960

29 years ago
Miss J udy Black, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charlie Black of Ozona, was 
selected Queen of the third annual 
Ozona Junior Rodeo Saturday night.

29 years ago
Postmaster General Arthur E. 

Summerfield announced today that a 
new post office has been authorized 
for Ozona.

29 years ago
Funeral services will be held at 4 

o'clock this afternoon at the Ozona 
Church of Christ for Mrs. P. T. Robi
son, 74, who died early Wednesday 
morning in Crockett County Hospi
tal.

29 years ago
Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Sr., returned 

last week from a four-weeks visit in 
Florida. She was accompanied on a 
vacation visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Boothe

of Marianna. Fla., by two granddaugh
ters, Miss Judy Ingham and Miss 
Nonie Conklin.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Lee and their 

four children, of Hugo, Colo, are here 
for a visit with Mr. Lee’s mother, Mrs. 
Pat Lee, and other relatives.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dragoo, 

Leon and Leroy, have returned from a 
vacation trip through the northwest
ern states.

29 years ago
Mrs. Curtis Owens and her son, 

Edwin, spent the weekend in Ozona 
between terms in summer school. Mrs. 
Ownes attended North Texas State 
the first six weeks, but will attend Sul 
Ross the last semester.

29 years ago
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service met last Friday morning 
at the home of Mrs. Morris Bratton to 
honor Mrs. Woodrow Mills with a

personal shower.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ray of Itasca, 

Texas, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted White over the weekend. Mr. Ray 
is Mrs. White’s brother.

NEWS REEL 
JULY 23,1931

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Pierce, Miss 
Esther Kate Pierce, Miss Tommy 
Smith and Joe Sellers Pierce left 
Wednesday for a visit in California.

Somebody asked Ben Lemmons 
how business was the other day. “Man, 
it’s so quiet you can hear the money 
drawing interest at the bank,” he re
plied,

Mr. and Mrs, Elam Dudley and 
Miss Linora Dudley of Fort Worth are 
visiting relatives in Ozona.

Half of the cost of the gravel 
necessary to surface streets in Ozona 
will be home by the county if property 
owners will pay the other half, it was 
agreed by members of the Commis
sioners Court in session here.

Business & 
Professional 

Guide
PERRY MOTORS, INC. 
Auto-Truck Gas-Diesel 

Mechanics
24 Hour Wrecker-Storage 
24 Hour Phone 392-5511 

_ #1 Barnhart Hwv..07ona

J. W. MOTOR PARTS 
Auto Parts & Supplies 

516 9th Street 392-3734

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
of the Concho Valley 

1-800-237-2162 
Free transportation services

FOR YOUR
MARY KAY PRODUCTS 
CALL VEVA VARGAS 

392-3475

HOUSE FUEL COMPANY 
Wholesale Fuel and Oil 
103 Ave. E 392-3010

CROCKETT COUNTY 
MUSEUM

Mon.-Fri. 1-5 pan. 
For special tours, call 392-2837 

392-2123 or 392-5240

This space for 
rent 

$2.50

OZONA FLORAL 
Greenhouse and Fresh Flowers 

392-2648
Phone answered 24 hours

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas-Sales and Service 
H w yl63S  Ph. 392-3724

This space for 
lent 

$2.50

MONICA'S HAIR-N-NAILS 
Unlimited tanning 

$35 per month 
204 Ave. E ^92-5032

OLSON
LAWN MOWER REPAIR 

Minor Tuneups 
Complete Overhaul 

Monday thru Saturday 
non Avo G 302.2120

BORREGOS SERVICE DEPT. 
705 11th Street

Car Service Minor Repairs 
Shocks Mufflers Brakes 

Wash & Lube
Shop 392-5022 Home 392-3674

OZONA SPRAYING CO. 
Rick Hunnicutt 
392-2497 Ranch 
392-3145 Ozona 
392-5055 Radio 8cl6

This space for 
rent 

$2.50

B&C AUTOMOTIVE 
Complete Auto Repair 

& Auto Needs 
Ph. 392-2016 403-lstSt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:30

S. M. Sessom D.D.S. 
Restorative Dentistry 

& Orthodontics 
1104 Ave. I. Ozona, Texas

915-392-2575

VFW POST 6109 
Regular Meetings-Third Tuesday 

In Each Month-8:00 p.m.

To add interest to the weekly ''Newsreel'' column, an old picture will be printed here every week. Identities of 
subjec are not known. If you recognize anyone shown here, please notify The Ozona Stockman so that the 
inform tion may be printed in next week's issue.

KNOX FLOOR COVERING 
See our complete line 

of samples
201 Ave. 1 392-2180

OZONA, TEXAS
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Snips, Quips 
& Lifts
by Lottie Lee Beker

Probst- Avery repeat vow s

If you can separate good advice 
from bad advice, you don’t need any 
advice.

Our forefathers founded an en
during republic that has had to endure 
a lot more than they thought it would 
have to endure.

Diplomats have been decorated 
in European countries. We’d like to 
crown some of ours here in this coun
try.

It has been said that the United 
States is having a rendezvous with 
destiny, but at times it seems more 
like it is having a blind date with fate.

The difference between a preju
dice and a conviction is that you can 
explain a conviction without getting 
angry.

***
Antiques are things that one 

generation buys, the next generation 
gets rid of, and the following genera
tion buys again.

Everybody likes friendly atten
tion and cooperation. We always get 
it when we give it.

The automobile has had a great

influence on public morals, it has 
completely stopped horse stealing.

A girl admires a bachelor’s voice 
when there is a ring to it.

A banquet is an affair where you 
eat a lot of food you don’t want before 
talking about something you don’t 
understand to a crowd of people who 
don’t want to hear what you have to 
say.

A bargain is something you can’t 
use at a price you can’t resist.

There’s a growing suspicion that 
what the world needs now is a religion 
that will cover the other six days of the 
week.

***
The Bible is not only the world’s 

best seller, it is man’s best purchase.

Folks who boast of being self- 
made usually have a few parts miss
ing.

Self-praise can be put in the same 
class as anything else you can get for 
nothing.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
Drive toward others as you would 

have them drive toward you.

Meals on Wheels menu
Wednesday, July 5 

Chicken Casserole, Green Peas, 
Com, Yeast Rolls, Tossed Salad, 
Pineapple Cake

Thursday, July 6 
Pork Chops, Blackeyed Peas, 

Mashed Potatoes, Combread, Carrot 
and Raisin Salad, Brownies

Friday, July?
Mexican Casserole, Spanish Rice, 

Pickled Beets, Cheese Biscuits, Cole 
Slaw, Oatmeal Cake

Country Club 
bridge news

Mrs. Charlie Black was hostess for 
Country Club Bridge when players 
met Thursday, June 29.

Winning high score for the after
noon was Mrs. Joe Friend. Second 
high went to Mrs. Charles Williams 
with Mrs. George Bunger and Mrs. 
Clay Adams winning bingo.

Others enjoying the afternoon of 
bridge were: Mmes. Hugh Childress, 
Arthur Kyle, Jess Marley, Bill Ma
son, Byron Williams, Jack Williams, 
Gene Williams, W. E. Friend, James 
Dockery,BuddyPhillips,Evart White, 
John Childress, John Hunnicutt, Dick 
Kirby and Billy Carson.

Robin Jones Memorial Fund
Mrs. Vera Baker in memory of 

Bonnie Cameron, June Henderson.

Memorials Chair.,
Jane M. Black

E ,  3 iM cL e4 ^
Mrs. Ken Stokes 

nee
Gay Burns 

Mrs.Peery Holmsley
nee

Lea Harrell

Cindy Morgan 
Bride-elect of 

AHen Dews

Monday, July 10 
Meat Loaf, Buttered Carrots, Green 

Beans, Cucumber Salad, Hot Rolls, 
Apple Cobbler

Tuesday, July 11
Baked Fish, Steamed Broccoli, Au 

Gratin Potatoes, Fruit Jello, Plain 
Cookies

American Cancer 
Society Memorials

Mrs. L.D. Kirby in memory of 
Mr. Bascomb Cox.

Dr. Steve Sessom in memory of 
Dick Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams in 
memory of Dick Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefty Walker in 
memory of Bascomb Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dockery, 
Stacy and S hannon in memory of Dick 
Webster, Bascomb Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Williams in 
memory of Ba.scomb Cox, June Hen
derson, Dick Webster.

Garrison Contractors in memory 
of Thelma Schneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Hall in 
memory of Dick Webster, Mr. L.B. 
Cox, Jr.

Memorials Chair.,
Jane M. Black

KaCee Ladies to meet Mon
KaCee Ladies were entertained with 

games and refreshments when them 
met June 26 at the OLPH meeting 
room.

Attending were: Armenta Sanchez, 
Y olanda, Tambunga, Chuckie Ybarra, 
Janell Tambunga, Inez Ortiz, Elma 
Bucker, Matlda Cervantez and Zelda 
Borrego.

The next meeting will be J uly 10 at 
7:30 p.m.

Jennifer Paige Probst and Lonny 
Kyle Avery were united in marriage 
Saturday, July 1,1989, in Alpine.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Jack Probstof Ozona, was given 
in marriage by her father in a cere
mony held in First Baptist Church. 
Bill Morrison, Church of Christ min
ister of Wheeler, officiated.

Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Durwood Avery of Mara
thon.

The radiant bride was dressed in a 
gown of bright white tuxedo taffeta 
featuring a triple bow bustle with 
streamers reaching to the edge of the 
chapel-length train-skirt The boat- 
neck bodice with basque waist was 
made of Chantilly lace trimmed in 
beaded Alencon lace coming to a  deep 
"V" and ending at the bustle in the 
back. Crisp, ruched, short, full sleeves 
added to the summer design of the 
dress.

A halo of seed pearls and miniature 
daisies held the chapel-length veil.

She carried a bouquet of pink and 
white rose buds, daisies and baby's 
breath with streamers of country blue 
and pink ribbons.

The 1916 sanctuary of the First 
Baptist Church was simply embel
lished with country bows of bleached 
comhusks with satin blue and mauve 
ribbons and lighted candlelabras. The 
ring pillow was fashioned from pieces 
of a quilt made by the bride's great
grandmother.

Maid of honor Suzanne Franks of 
Iraan and bridesmaids Kathy Hicks of 
San Antonio, Mendy Clay of Center 
Point and Kristi Hooker of Cypress 
wore tea-length dresses of country 
blue and white striped chintz set off 
by shoulder-width white collars 
coming to a point at the waist. Each 
young lady carried a natural straw 
garden hat adorned with satin rib
bons, rosebuds and baby's breath.

Rower girl Tiffany Avery of Leve- 
land was dressed in a tea-length coun
try pink and white striped chintz dress 
set off by the same style white collar 
as the bridesmaids. She also wore a 
wreath of baby's breat and miniature 
rosebuds and ribbons in her hair. She 
carried a natural basket encircled with 
pink ribbons and filled with water
melon potpourri.

The bridegroom was attired in a 
white tuxedo with tails. He was at
tended by: Buddy Cavness of A1 
pine as best man and groomsmen Bill 
Avery of Barnhart, Mike Avery of 
Leveland and Gary Boyer of San 
Angelo.

Ring bearer was Wesley Avery of 
Barnhart. Serving as candlelighters 
were Benjamin Boyer of San Angelo 
and Thomas Skinner of Alpine.

Ushers for the ceremony were 
Michael Glaze of Ozona and Clint 
Roberts of Marathon. John Skinner of 
Alpine was train bearer.

Each wore a white tuxedo.
Special music was provided by 

organist Linda Boyer of San Angelo 
and flautist Melody Stark of Ozona.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
• obst chose an eggshell two-piece 
accordian pleated dress. The dropped 
waistline was edged in re-embroidered 
lace.

Mrs. Avery was dressed in a linen 
suit with a mauve skirt, white blouse 
and pastel-floral jacket.

The reception was held in the hos
pitality room of the Alpine Country 
Club. Stacy Lay of Ozona presided at

Jennifer Probst
Bride-«lect o( 

Lonny Avery

Kelli Landon
Bride-elect of

Stanley Winkley 

Mrs. Wayne Bissett
nee

Laura Stone

Angela Daby
Bride-elect of

Jerry Overman
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the registry table which was covered 
with an antique crib quilt of blue and

pink and held a basket of blue ana 
white wildflowers and English ivy.

The bride's table, skirted in white, 
was covered with a blue and white 
quilt, a wedding gift to the bride's 
maternal great-great-grandmother. An 
immense basket of mixed garden flow
ers, enhanced with a double bow of 
blue and white chintz, centered the 
table.

The bride's cake appeared to float, 
as the three-tiers were not connected. 
It was an illusion of iced lace, leaves 
and rosebuds. The bridegroom's cake 
was a tiered mass of chocolate.

The beverage table, also skirted 
and covered with an antique quilt of 
amber and white, held the copper 
coffee service and antique amber glass 
punch bowl. A large natural basket of 
Scotch ivy and helium-filled white 
balloons dominated the table.

The gift table was the setting for 
Jennifer's life-long companion, Suzy 
Bear, who smiled over a basket of 
greenery and blue and white chintz 
bow while wearing a headpiece of 
ribbons, rosebuds and daisies.

Mr, and Mrs. Avery hosted a true 
country barbecue rehearsal dinner on 
their lawn in Marathon. The fountain 
and patio were brightened by twin
kling lights with candles and pails 
centering each picnic table.

The bridesmaid's luncheon was 
hosted by Jennifer and her mother at 
the home of Mrs. LeRoy Hinkle in 
Alpine.

The bride is a 1987 graduate of 
Ozona High School and attends Sul 
Ross State University in Alpine. She 
is a professional cosmetologist.

The bridegroom is a 1984 graduate 
of Marathon High School. He has 
attended Sul Ross State University 
and is employed as overseer for Skin
ner's Well Service.

Following a wedding trip to Los 
Angeles, the couple will be at home in 
Alpine.

National Child Abuse Hotline 
1-800-4 A CHILD

State Child Abuse Hotline
1-800-252-5400
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oppinq Ce.nte.r-

TEAKHOUSE
Located at the Ozona Inn of the West 

Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Check out the lunches!!!

I S  u m m e r  S  a l a d s

Cool, Refreshing & Satisfing

Best S teakfingers in 
Crockett County

Handbreaded & Deep Fried

ALL YOU CAN EAT
$ 4 .9 5  Adults $ 2 .0 0 Kids

FRIDAY - ALL DAY
F IS H  F R Y

ALL YOU CAN EAT
$ 4 .9 5  Adults $ 2 .0 0  Kids

1014 A p e .  £ . 3 9 2 -SS71

S U N D A Y  B U F F E T
2 Entrees - vegetables, salads, desserts, tea or coffee

$ 5 .9 5  Adults $ 2 .9 5  Kids

Country Style Breakfast
with homemade biscuits & cream gravy
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Mrs. Jewel Daily will perforn at the Covered Wagon Dinner Theater 
at Sonora Caverns July 7. Mrs. Bailey will represent Scheicher County 
and her family's history there.

She will be assisted bv Mrs. Lucille Littleton.

DAIRY FOOD 
SAFETY 
CHECKLIST
C onsum ers  can  keep m ilk  
a n d  o the r d a iry  foods safe by  
tak ing  the fo llow ing steps:

I I W hen shopp ing , exam ine 
con ta ine rs  for leaks or other 
dam ages.

Q  C heck  “se ll-by” dates.
P roducts genera lly  can  be 
used for a few days after the 
sell-by date  if they have been 
p rope rly  stored.

I I P ick up  m ilk and  o ther p e rish 
ab le  d a iry  foods just before 
ch e ck in g  out of the store, 
especia lly  In hot weather. ■

I I Take-products hom e im m e d i
ately after purchase and refrig
erate them as soon as possible.

Q  R efrigerate m ilk, cream , 
co ttage  c h e e s e a n d  s im ilar 
p roducts  in the ir orig inal 
conta iners. A fter open ing , 
c lose  con ta iners  tightly.

Q  Refrigerate cheese  in its 
o rig ina l w rap  until opened.
A fter open ing , rewrap the 
cheese tigh tly  in moisture- 
vapor w rap  or p lace  in a ir
tigh t conta iners.

I I Store d ry  m ilk and canned  
m ilk in a coo l d ry  place. O nce 
reconstitu ted, m ilk shou ld  be 
refrigerated. O nce  canned  
m ilk IS opened , pour into a 
c lean con ta iner and  keep 
refrigerated.

Q ] Use m ilk in the o rde r purchased.
Q  Serve m ilk co ld.

Teens from Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Church, along with sponsors, 
enjoyed a weekend trip to S ix Flags at 
Arlington. Sponsors for the trip were: 
Hector and Mel DeHoyos, Missy and 
Becky Ybarra, Lito and Erma Lopez 
and Margaret Porras.

Belated birthday wishes go to Sue 
Bums who celebrated her special day 
on June 30.

Hank and Jeannie Wellman re
turned recently from a trip to Port 
Isabel and Padre Island. The trip was 
a birthday gift from Hank to Jeannie 
who enjoyed it very much as she loves 
the beach areas.

Mrs. Maruice "Tass" Blackreturned 
home Saturday after a stay in San 
Angelo with brother Cleophas Cooke. 
He was reported out of ICU and 
improving some.

Bart Dunham of Texarkana, for
merly of Ozona, arrived in town Sat
urday to visit with friends.

Anniversary wishes go out to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Walker on July 3.

Charles and Martha Beasley cele
brated 30 years of marriage June 30. 
Rodney arrived home from College 
Station to make the weekend extra 
nice.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Babbitt over the weekend were Cliff 
and Dianne Babbitt and children. Cliff 
and Dianne are from Mesquite.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Taylor enjoyed 
a visit from Mike and Lori Wiggins 
and sons Charles Brandon and Cory 
Dale. Lori is the daughter of Jean and 
Dale. She and her family live at 
Anahauc in the Houston area.

Sandra Ramirez, daughter of Jesse 
and Mary Frances Ramirez, turned 
19 July 2. She lives in San Antonio 
and attends Our Lady of the Lake 
University. At present she is working 
in the Financial Assistance Office at 
the University.

Mike and Louise Ledoux returned 
last week from a trip to Corsicana 
where they stayed at The Lazy L RV 
Ranch. The Ledouxs are members of

REMEMBER 
OUR DEADLINE 
5 p.m. M O N DAY

the Suez Nomads organization for 
RV travelers. They were there to at
tend a rally to organize a state shrine 
RV rally for next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair McDaniels and 
daughters Kasi and Megan enjoyed a 
camping trip at San Rio River Acres 
located on the San Saba River near 
Fort McKavett.

Belated birthday wishes go to Karen 
Morris on her day July 3.

Deena Beth Phillips, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Phillips, has moved 
to Galveston where she is employed 
at John Sealy Hospital.

Happy belated birthday to Manuel 
Longoria Jr. who celebrated on July 4.

Mrs. Tommy Harris is home fol
lowing a recent trip to Austin for eye 
treatment.

Travis Eugene Burks left for San 
Diego via San Antonio last Sunday, 
July 2, to begin his training in the 
Marine Corps. Joe Perez will be fol
lowing this weekend.

Mary Hillman and daughter, 
Karen Freeman and three children of 
Alvin, flew to Michigan to visit Mary ’ s 
two daughters and three grandsons 
and her parents Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Gerlach.

Holiday weekend guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McCaleb 
have been family members Jake and 
Laverne Casbeer of Eldorado, Carol 
McGarvey, Michelle and Megan of 
San Angelo, Donnie and Cheryl 
McCaleb of Houston, Earl and Doris 
Tillery of Pecos, Don and Patricia 
McCaleb of Bellaire, and Pat's mother, 
Mrs. Bohac of Weimer.

July Anniversarys

July 2 - Bill and Julie Watson 
July 10 - Jeanie and Harold Th

ompson, Bill and Rosaland Williams 
July 19 - Ellen and Rip Sewell 
July 24 - Louis and Tammy Bunger 
July 25 - David and Helen Bean 
July 31 - Cookie and Vance 

Worthington, Jimmy and Evelyn Noah

iiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiimmiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiinmiim

HESTERENTERPR/SES
Trenching &  Backhoe W o rk  p~| I j  !/^lj
Residential &  Comm ercial

Q.f. Sam m ie L. H ester 203 Ave. J.
ow ner/operato r P O. Box 1542 

915-392-2515 ^ Ozona, T X  76943
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Lonnie
It's been four yours since you've been gone. 

But never once have we forgotten. 
Thoughts of you are with us daily.

Like an Angel on it's way 
To cheer us up throughtout the day 

We still miss you dearly, Lon;
But happy memories of you live on.

You'll be in our hearts forever.
And someday God will bring us together.

But for now we'll live our lives.
And remember all the good times.

This poem was written by Sylvia F. Lara in 
memory other nephew, Lonnie Galindo 

who died July, 5 1985

Kw eep your favorite grads in 
touch with hometown happen- 

ings—send them off to col
lege with a gift subscription to the 

T H E  O Z O N A  ST O C K M A N
and  th e  C ro c k e tt C o u n ty  New s

A u to  - F ire - L ife  - C o m m e r c ia l

Elizabeth Upham
Agent

1012 A v e n u e  E. P .O . D ra w e r  U
O z o n a ,  T e xas  7 6 9 4 3  

Bus. - 3 9 2 -2 8 8 3  Res. 3 9 2 -2 3 3 4

392-2551 
1000 Ave. E. 
Ozona, TX

M ark 8:14-21
Now they had forgotten to bring 

bread; and they had only one loaf with 
them in the boat.

And He cautioned them, saying, 
"Take heed, beware of the leaven of 
the Pharisees and the leaven of Herod."

And they discussed it with one an
other, saying, "We have no bread."

"Do you not yet understand?"
And being aware of it, Jesus said to 

them, "Why do you discuss the fact 
that you have no bread? Do you not 
yet perceive or understand? Are your 
hearts hardened? Having eyes do you 
not see, and having ears do you not 
hear? And do you not remember? 
When I broke the five loaves for the 
five thousand, how many baskets full

of broken pieces did you take up?"
They said to him, "Twelve."
"And the seven for the four thou

sand, how many baskets full of bro
ken pieces did you take up?"

And they said to him, "Seven."
And he said to them, "Do you not 

yet understand?"

First Baptist 
Church

1 Rev  ̂Jim  Gray

Ozona Church 
o f Christ
Ralph Moore

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

Rev* Ken Harrison

Mt. Zion 
Baptis Church

1 Rev< NoveD Allen

Faith
Lutheran Church
Charles Huffman^ Pastor

Templo Siloe
Assem bly o f God C hurch

B i - I l n g u a l
Rev. Joe A. Menchaca

Templo
Bautista

Rev> Carlos Venegas

Church of God 
o f Prophecy
Connie M arroquin

Our Lady of 
Perpetuaillelp  
Catholic Church

Rev. Bill Bnisson
This series of ads is being published and sponsored by these Ozona business firms in the interest of a stronger community.

Westerman Drug House Fuel
South Texas Lumber. Co. Ozona Stockman
Ozona National Bank Ozona Butane Co.

T & T Village Supermarket Crockett County National Bank
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Crockett County 
Care Center News

by JoAnne Marshall 9
Blue birds and red birds were made 

in Monday morning's craft class. Yam 
pompoms, construction paper, and 
small pieces of felt were the materials 
used to create small birds. Residents 
attending were: Lucia Rios, Juana 
Hernandez, Consuelo Sarabia and 
Tomasa Ramos.

Consuelo Sarabia was the winner 
of a ring toss contest held Monday 
afternoon immediately following a 
short exercise routine. Residents 
competing were: Juana Hernandez, 
Tomasa Ramos, Lucia Rios, Mori- 
ama Perez, Virginia Hoover, Jean 
Beardmore, Nellie Harp and Edna 
Wallace.

Sophie Kyle was Tuesday morn
ing's helpful bingo volunteer. Thank 
you, Sophie. Prize winners were: 
Tomasa Ramos, Frances Davis, Lu
cia Rios, Hazel McDaniel, Theo 
Bums, Manuela Perez, Moriama 
Perez, Minnie Karr, Santos Martinez 
and Consuelo Sarabia.

Tuesday afternoon was spent 
watching television and playing 
dominos. Residents participating in 
the domino game were: Roy Clare 
Short, Hazel McDaniel, Theo Bums, 
Srilda Senne and Myrtle Post.

Tuesday evening was filled with 
lively music thanks to a performance 
by the Bob Bell Band. Band members 
present were: MarshaTomlinson, Bob 
Bell, Bob Hartman, Billl Dane, Jamie 
Knox and George Hester. Residents 
not only got to hear great music, they 
also got to see a waltz demonstrated 
by Bob Bell and Marsha. We would 
like to thank the band for ending the 
day's activities on a pleasant note.

Residents demonstrated their artis
tic abilities in Wednesday morning's 
ceramic workshop. Ruth Hester was 
the friendly volunteer. Residents at- 
trading were: Theo Bums, Srilda 
Senne, Moriama Perez, Hazel 
McDaniel, Frances Davis, Juana 
Hernandez and Consuelo Sarabia.

A short and enlightening Bible 
lesson was presented by Charles 
Huffman of Faith Lutheran Church 
iWednesday afternoon. Ruby Olson 
Iplayed the piano while residents and 
visitors sang hymns. We would like to 
thank Charles for sharing his after
noon with us.

Thursday morning's beauty shop 
volunteers were: Vivian Hughes, Lola 
Rios, Melinda Hokit and Audrey 
Smith. They may have been short in 
number, but they weren't short on 
talrat. All the ladies left the beauty

T r e a s u r e s  —

©1989
by Sandra Hancock Stark

There are things far more priceless 
To be valued than gold.
Things far richer to have 
And to hold.

There are things beyond value. 
(Above that of men.)
A sweet lilting laugh.
The smile of a friend.

The leaves of the oak 
That lazily fall.
The roar of the sea.
The boat in the squall.

The rain of the summer.
The bird in her nest.
The deer, fleet of foot.
The hill's green crest.

shop feeling better and looking great. 
Thank you, ladies. We always look 
forward to your visits.

Edna Wallace's family shared a 
delicious red velvet cake with us 
Thursday afternoon in honor of her 
birthday. Residents were also treated 
to a performance by Edna's grand
daughter, Christy Keith, and her 
friend, Angela Glasscock. The girls 
did a lively dance routine in full cos
tume. Residents were impressed and 
marveled at the girls' dancing abili
ties. We would like to express our 
gratitude to Edna's family for includ
ing us in their celebration.

This week's mid-week Bible study 
was presented by Jim Gray of First 
Baptist Church. We enjoyed the les
son. David McCarley led the singing, 
and Maxine Brown played the piano. 
A short visitation followed.

The Spanish Hour of Praise ended 
the day's activities. The service was 
conducted by Chele Fuantos. Alicia 
Perez and Herberto Guiterrez played 
guitars while visitors and residents 
sang hymns with enthusiasm. Com
munion was offered.

It appeared to be Tomasa Ramos' 
lucky day; she won twice in Friday 
morning's bingo. Other winners in
cluded Frances Davis, Hazel 
McDaniel, Theo Bums, Moriama 
Perez, Minnie Karr and Carme Men
dez. Some of the prizes won were 
donated by Helen Wall. Thank you, 
Helen. We appreciate your thought
fulness.

Friday afternoon, residents enjoyed 
a lighthearted social hour. Refresh
ments were served, and residents 
enjoyed a surprise visit from Ann 
McCartney, Dorothy Doll and Ann's 
mother, Pat Price, of San Angelo. 
Tomasa Ramos and Consuelo Sara
bia enhanced the activity by singing a 
duet.

Residents were thrilled with a per
formance by nine-year-old Stacy 
Samaniego and 13-year-old Stephany 
Samaniego of San Jose, CA. The 
young ladies are the granddaughters 
of Elaina
of Elena Badillo of Ozona. Their 
Spanish dancing abilities were fan
tastic. One of the colorful costumes 
worn consisted of 35 yards of mate
rial.

Sunday's worship service was con
ducted by Ken Harrison of Ozona 
United Methodist Church. Commun
ion was offered, and a short visitation 
followed the ser\ ice.

The sunset in evening.
The rise of the moon.
The shadows at eventide. 
The silent lagoon.

These treasures are simple. 
They are without fame. 
Yet, they are the treasurers 
To which I can claim.

Deer hunting 
changes adopted

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission, in a public meeting in 
Austin recently, reduced the white
tailed deer bag limit in some counties 
for the 1989-90 hunting seasons and 
authorized a longer spring turkey 
hunting season for 1990.

All the proposed changes were 
discussed in public hearings across 
the state during May, and the new 
regulations will go into effect Sept. 1.

The general white-tailed deer 
season was set for Nov. 4, 1989, 
through Jan. 7 ,1990,inmostofTexas. 
In all or portions of 28 South Texas 
counties, the Whitetail season is Nov. 
11,1989, through Jan. 14,1990. The 
special late antlerless-only season for 
South Texas will be Jan. 20-Feb. 4, 
1990. The early antlerless-only sea
son for Angelina, Houston, Nacogdo
ches (south of S tate High way 7), Polk, 
Trinity and Walker Counties was 
shortened and set for Oct. 21-29.

The spring turkey gobbler season 
was lengthened by approximately one 
week. The dates are April 7-May 6, 
1990. In the portions of East Texas 
where ̂ “"Spring season Ts'authorized 
for turkeys, the season also will open 
on April 7, but closes April 22. A 
spring season was also authorized for 
Jackson and Matagorda Counties.

The commission voted to reduce 
the deer bag limit in 26 counties to 
three deer (one buck and no more than 
two antlerless). These counties are 
Anderson, Brazoria, Brazos, Callahan, 
Chambers, Eastland, Erath, Fort Bend, 
Freestone, Grayson (only on the 
HagermanNational Wildlife Refuge), 
Grimes, Harris, Hood, Houston (ex
cept on the Davy Crockett National 
Forest), Jefferson, Leon, Limestone, 
Madison, Morris, Orange, Palo Pinto, 
Robertson, Shackleford, Somervell, 
Stephens and Throckmorton. These 
counties will reinain under the either- 
sex system of bag limits, with no 
landowner-issued antlerless permits 
required.

Whitetail hunting regulations will 
remain basically unchanged in the 
Edwards Plateau, South Texas, Trans- 
Pecos, Pineywoods, and the Coastal 
Prairie, However, Aransas and Refu
gio Counties were added to those 
South Texas counties having the Nov. 
11-Jan. 14 regular season and the Jan. 
20-Feb. 4 antlerless-only season.

The commission also altered the 
line dividing the South Texas zone for 
deer hunting from the remainder of 
the state. The dividing line in Kinney, 
Uvalde and Medina Counties will be 
U.S. Highway 90 instead of the coun
ties’ northern boundaries. This will in 
effect give_ hunters in the northern 

alves of those counties the earlier

J i m m i e  L o t t  
w o u l d  l i k e  t o  b e  

y o u r  d r u g g i s t .

Westerman 
Drug

3 9 2 - 2 6 0 a

Deaton spraying
Over 20 Years Spraying Experience

★  TREES ★ SH R U B S ★ Y A R D S

ca ll 392-2506

The Home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Perry was honored with Garden of the Month.Beautiful Crepe Mrytle trees 
adorn the driveway and geraniums fill the brick planter by the front door. Junipers and Nandianas lining the 
front of the home finish of the look of thejovely manicured lawn.

opening date, and would not permit 
them the late antlerless season author
ized for South Texas.

Officials said the change was 
made because the terrain north of 
Highway 90 is more typical of the 
Edwards Plateau rather than the Brush 
Country type of habitat south of the 
highway.

Another change authorized eight 
counties that previously had either- 
sex deer bag limits in only portions of 
those counties to have the regulation 
county-wide. These are Bell, William
son, Travis, Hays and Comal in Cen
tral Texas and Mitchell, Nolan and 
Taylor in the Rolling Plains region of 
West Texas.

Landowner-issued antlerless 
hunting permits still are required in a 
number of Texas counties where deer 
populations are low or confined to 
isolated areas. These counties are 
primarily in the Blackland Prairie, 
North Central Texas and the eastern 
partof the Panhandle and South Plains.

The mule deer season for Pan
handle counties was set for Nov. 18- 
Dec. 3. The Trans-Pecos season is 
Nov. 25-Dec. 10. As in the past, the

mule deer bag limit is two mule deer. Archery season for mule and
no more than one buck, antlerless by white-tailed deer is Oct. 7-Nov. 5. 
permit only.

H a p p y  B i r t h d a y ! !!
July 5 - Jim Dudley, Lucille Har

rell, Travis Vordick 
July 6 - Ray Henderson 
July 7 - Audrey Glynn, Cleophas 

Cooke

July 9 - Bertie Mae Held, Barbara 
Burger

July 10 - Mandy Pearson, Steve 
Williams, Janet Hill, Taylor Court
ney Williams

July 11 - Mabel Hernandez

Landon 
BriM-dcct of 

Stanteu 
'WinkUy

HAVE MADE
SELECTIONS ATbride-eket of ^  -

Richard S o u t h

Texas
Lumber

Laura Stone ^
Bride-eCect of C O m

Wayne (Bissett ̂ 1308 Ave. E
392-2634

ik  Special ik  Special Special ik
To the walkers, and joggers of Ozona...

Please think aboutthis!!!
Treatment on Pat Walkers Symmetricon machine is equal to: 

5 miles of jogging,
18 hoiesof aolf or 

10 miles of horseback riding.
You owe it to yourself to check out this marvelous way of 
keeping fit ana retaining your body tone. Come in today for 

a free demonstration and judge for yourself.
Laura started her program Feb., 1983. Jeff started his program Feb., 1984. 
.The Owen's have been loyal to the units with their treatments every week. 

I  ̂■ -- When we asked Laura how
she felt about the units her 
comments were, "I'm here and 
I'm walking". She also states 
after each treatment, "Well, I've 
jogged my 5 miles today."

When Jeff was asked how 
he felt about the units he grins 
and winks and says he comes 
with her, but also added, it 
sure makes him feel better.

Our Passive Exercise program is recommended 
by doctors,.,.Our method improves poor 

circulation and high blood pressure
MINI PROGRAM

Regular $500 - 100 treatments - $100 off (20 free)
$400

SMALL THERAPY PROGRAM
$195.00 - 50 treatments (a$250 program)

Betty 392-3706 Susan

.  .  .  Supreme PerformanceSUPERFLO Summer Rebate "s'”-"-""'" •ATF And 2-Cycle
(P le a s e  Prin t C learly )

NAME (AS APPEARS ON DRIVER S LICENSEV

ADORE >S(NOF 0  BOX ACCEP TED)

1 T 1

liCENbE PLATE NO

Up To

$ 5 0 0
Motor Oil Mail-in

Rebate

DRIVER S l ic e n s e  NO

CHECK
QUANTITY
PURCHASED

IN S T A L L E D  M O T O R  O IL T O P  O F F  O R  C A R R Y  O U T  M O T O R  O IL

$ 2  0 0  - 4  Q t O il C h a n g e  
$ 2  5 0  - 5 01  O il C h a n g e  
S I 0 0 -  A lla s ' O il Filter

$  5 0  - 1  Qt 
$1 0 0  - 2  Q ls  
$1 5 0 - 3 Q t s

$2 00 ■ 4 Ots  
$2  5 0  -.5 Q ls  
$ 5  0 0  Case

OFFER GOOD AT BRANDED EXXON SERVICE STATIONS 
AND EXXON CONVENIENCE STORES ONLY

901 Sheffield Road 
392-5139 OZONA EXXON Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

7 DAYS A WEEK

Serving Sunday 

A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T
in our elegant dining room

11:00 a .m . - 2 :0 0  p.m .

Choice of two meats, mashed potatoes and gravy, Cl  C '  Q
vegetables and rolls, salad bar v D O  ^  w

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. & SUNDAY

MENUDO S 1 .7 5
Plate Lunches $5.25 soup & sandwich $2..90

L)inina tRoom TacUities SivaitaBCe: 
Banquets Meetings Private Parties

C ir c le  B a r

Exit 1-10 
at Taylor 
Box Rd.
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Texas Geography tells more 
about Texas than we think

Judges attend seminar

Roy Powell signs a letter of in re m  ivith Howard Junior College as 
grandfather Roy Coates looks on

Ppwell signs with HJC
Roy Powell of San Angelo recently 

signed a letter of intent with Howard 
Junior College at Big Spring where he 
has been selected to receive a full 
scholarship as athletic trainer.

The 1989 graduate of Lake View 
High School was assisted in acquiring 
his scholarship by LHS trainer James 
Smith.

Powell will continue his studies 
under the scholarship at either Sul 
Ross State University at Alpine or 
Tarleton State University at Stephen- 
ville at the end of two years. He plans 
to major in physical education with

the option of becoming an athletic 
trainer with a teaching certificate.

He will be the baseball team trainer 
at HJC under head trainer Everett 
Blackburn.

While at Lakeview High School, 
Powell was a member of the baseball, 
football and track teams. He also 
participated in non-school related 
rodeo and in 4-H.

Powell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Powell of San Angelo and grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coates of 
Ozona and Mrs. Helen Owens of 
Stephen ville.

f^usiHcss cards -
An econom ical solution for your adver
tising needs. Perfect for any business!

(Lottie iH and see our wide selection.
T h e

O z o n a  S t o c k m a n
lOOOAve.E. 392-2551

The Ozona Stockmanc lassified

Work W ork  W o r k  ind World

Why are Dallas and Fort Worth so 
close physically, yet so far apart philo
sophically? Why were cattle drives so 
much a part of Texas? Why did Ger
man emigrants settle in the hill coun
try?

The answer is: geography.
While Texas' geography isn't the 

most unusual in the United States - or 
even the most beautiful - there's plenty 
of it and it has greatly influenced our 
history. That's the opinion of Dr. John 
Coffman, associate professor at the 
University of Houston and an expert 
in Lone Star geography.

Coffman says scholars now shy 
away from the doctrine of environ
mental determinism, which says that 
human cultures develop because of 
specific land formations or local cli
mates. But the impact of the land on 
an area's history cannot be ignored. 
And, sadly, Coffman says, most Tex
ans study their state"s history rather 
seriously, while giving its geography 
short shrift.

Coffman divides the state into three 
major areas. The first is the mountain
ous west Texas area traditionally 
called the Trans-Pecos.

The second area, the Great Plains, 
covers most of the state and includes 
four major sub-regions of plateaus, 
the High Plains, the Rolling Plains, 
the Cross Timbers and the Edwards 
Plateau.

The Coastal Plain in eastern and 
southern Texas, completes the major 
divisions of the state.

While our interpretation of our 
environment may not explain every
thing, Coffman says the land, and 
what lay beneath it, often influenced 
where people settled, how they made 
their living - or even their political 
affiliation.

For example, on what Coffman 
believes is the poorest land in Texas - 
the Gypsum Plains - geography and 
politics do mix: this desperately poor 
area of little oil, no water for irrigation 
and unfertile land is the only Texas 
region settled mainly by Anglos who 
have steadfastly supported the liberal 
wing of the Democratic Party.

The divide that separates Dallas 
and Fort Worth is more than metro
politan rivalry, Coffman says. Both 
cities are on the edge of different land 
masses and therefore, literally face in 
different directions.

"Dallas is at the edge of the Black 
Waxie Prairie, which basically ex
tends east of 1-35. This was the best

M & B S | tra y in g  |
&  I

P runing Service I
Tree Topping —  Tree Triming |  

—  Tree Spraying—  |
FREE ESTIMATES |

Call 392-3475 or 392-3604 |
îiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiTiiirniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiiif?

JUNCTION STOCKYARDS
wishes to announce its first 

SPECIAL HIGH-DOLLAR 
CALF AND YEARLING SALE 

for this year on 
Friday, JULY 14 at 11 a.m.

W hat m akes our special sale d ifferen t  ̂
from  others?

(1) T h e  buyers a re  our ju d g es— th e  ca lves  an d  yearlings  
bring ing  the  m ost m o n ey  a re  th e  w inners .

(2) E ngraved  p laques a re  g iven to first and  second p lace  
w inners  in each  group  of five, 10 an d  2 0  h e a d — 2 4  
can  be aw ard ed .

(3) R ibbons an d  CASH a re  g iven  th rough  fifth p lace  in 
. each  group of five, 10  and  2 0 — a  total of 6 0  ribbons

and $ 3 0 0 0  can  be aw a rd e d  at e ach  sa le . E xam p les  
of cash prizes: First-place pen of five— $40 . First place  
pen of 10— $ 7 0 . F irs t-p lace  pen of 2 0 — $ 1 0 0 .

Early consignments are appreciated so we can bet
ter serve you. For more information call:

JUNCTION 

STOCKYARDS, INC.
O ffic e  (9 1 5 ) 4 4 6 -3 3 7 8  

R e s id en c e  (9 1 5 ) 446 -27 21  
Larry and D iane C renw elge

“ Where your friendship is cherished and 
your business appreciated.”

*NO  SALES M onday, JULY 3 and 
Friday, JULY 7

cotton growing area, and Dallas on 
the Trinity River, became the mecca 
for merchants and banks catering ot 
the cotton trade. Because it depended 
upon cotton, it tended to look east
ward to the old South.

Fort Worth," Coffman continues, 
"faces west at the eastern edge of the 
Cross Timbers. West of here the land 
really does change. The Western Cross 
Timbers were one of the great sources 
of longhorns and this city became one 
of the major stops on die Old Chis
holm Trail that ran right up through 
the region."

The catde industry was also influ
enced by the Texas land: there was so 
much of it. Coffman explains that the 
Spanish, beginning in the 1500s, re
leased their cattle to breed at random 
and to graze on the prairie grass of the 
South Texas Plains. This wild herd 
had grown through the centuries, so 
that after the Civil War, with northern 
cities clamoring for beef and the rail
roads to transport it, these wild herds 
were driven north through Fort Worth 
to rail connections in Kansas.

In one case, man even altered part 
of Texas' geography, thus, unwit
tingly, planning the future for inhabi
tants who followed them thousands of 
years later.

The Gulf Coastal Plains are humid 
lands which fall in a pattern of rugged 
hilltops or questas, next to more gen
tly rolling grasslands.

Fifty thousand years ago, these 
grasslands were forested, Coffman 
says, but during late winter when there 
was no food, man would bum the 
forests, driving all the small animals 
out and into traps. Eventually, in the 
period following the last Ice Age, 
man changed the land cover by kill ing 
off the seed cones which might regen
erate the forest. By the time the Span
ish arrived, the alternating pattern of 
forest and prairie was established on 
this rolling plain.

This was the land found by the 
German settlers and those from the

Ozona
Butane

Propane Sales 
and Service

392-3724

John Dittmar 
Reaistered Anaora

Goat Sale

Ju ly 10, 1j?89 
1:00 p,m.

JUNCTION
STOCKYARDS

J u n c tio n  Texas

A total of 90 justices of the peace 
attended a 20-hour seminar May 23- 
26 in San Angelo conducted by the 
Texas Justice Court Training Center 
headquartered at Southwest Texas 
State University in San Marcos.

The seminars are held in compli
ance with Supreme Court rule and 
statute. Art. 27.005 of the Texas 
Government Code. Topics covered. 
included a review of recent attorney 
general’s opinions impacting the 
justice of the peace court, civil law.

coae ot juaicial conduct, criminal 
trial procedure and simulations, forc
ible entry and detainer, emergency 
detentions (mental, drug and alco
hol), lawyer/non-lawyer representa
tion in justice court, judicial liabili
ties, juvenile law, protective orders 
and peace bonds.

Attending were, left to right: 
Herman E. Moore, Precinct 1, Sutton 
County; Christine Davee, Precinct 1, 
Crockett County; and Jack Jones, 
Precinct 1, Kimble County.

southern United States when they 
migrated to Texas in the last century. 
The Germans chose to live in the 
forested belts while the settlers mov
ing west from the south chose the 
prairie grasslands. Both groups were 
selecting farm sites based upon the 
most productive land they'd lived on 
in their native regions.

Then, as the Civil War approached 
and Texas faced the secession ques
tion, Coffman says many of the ger
man immigrants voted agains such a 
move - because they were not grow
ing cotton on their lands and did not 
depend upon slave labor. However, 
they did rely on the U. S. forts and 
federal troops to protect them from 
the Comanches.

Ty Mitchell top 

money earner
The Jump Rope for Heart benefit 

held in Ozona schools earlier this year 
netted $5,089.61 for the American 
Heart Association, according to event 
coordinator Becky Dillard.

Ty Mitchell received a trophy fo. 
turning in the most money. Ray Ramos 
was second in collections and received 
a pin for his accomplishment.

Other children earning large 
amounts for the event were: Toby 
Davee, Kristina Cantu, Leana Baggett, 
Amy DeHoyos and Susan Hester.

Mrs. Dillard expressed thanks to 
the community for helping the chil
dren raise money for the American 
Heart Association.

DAYSi

I

f
V

Our units Equippeel, stripped
*Low finance rates, 2.9%  to 9.9% , are available in lieu of reoate on Escorts^ 

Tempos^ Mustangs, Thunderbirds, Rangers, and Bronco IPs.
Many F-Scries to Inspect and Other Ford Vehicles To Choose From. All Priced 

Right. Cash Assistance Rebates Up to $750.00 On Some Models. We Specialize in H.D. 
Trailer Towing Pickups. IF  W E  D O N ’T  H A V E  IT  - -  W E ’LL F IN D  IT .

’ Price figured with cash assistance rebate assigned to dealer ♦

For All Your Transportation Needs, We’re Here To Serve You

IRAAN MOTORS, INC.
I , Call Toll Free 8 0 0 - 5 9 2 - 2 5 6 7  C. dike Turk
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Bree Dillard brings home honors

Memorials
Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Cox III in 

memory of Tom Powers.
Mrs. Vonnie Womack in mem

ory of Jewell Baggett, Tom Powers 
and June Henderson.

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Wilson in 
memory of Dock Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pemer in 
memory of Jewell Baggett and June 
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fatout in 
memory of Dick Webster and Bas- 
comb Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Worley in 
memory of Tom Powers and Bas- 
comb Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jones in 
memory of Bonnie Cameron, June 
Henderson and Bill and Jewell

Baggett.
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Henderson 

in memory of Dick Webster and Bas- 
comb Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Nicks in 
memory of Dick Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bean in mem
ory of Bascomb Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Pemer in 
memory of June Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Perry in 
memory of June Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pemer in 
memory of June Henderson and Bas
comb Cox.

Louise P. Ledoux
Crockett County Librarian

Texas teacher salaries rank 31 st
Texas’ hopes for improving the 

education and skill levels of its citi
zens received a blow with the release 
of the latest nationwide figures rank
ing teacher salaries. The National 
Education Association report, Rank
ing of the States, 1989, reveals that in 
the past year, Texas fell four places to 
31st in average teacher salaries. Only 
19 states pay their teachers less than 
Texas does. The 1989 ranking exactly 
matches the previous low point of the 
decade recorded in 1980-81. Texas’ 
ranking had climbed to 21st in 1984, 
but it has been slipping since.

Not only has the state’s ranking 
fallen, but salary data compiled by the 
Texas StateTeach^s Association also 
reveals a disturbing fact: of960school 
districts reporting, 808 froze or re
duced beginning teacher salaries this 
year. Only 152 raised starting pay, 
and most of the increases were very 
modest, ranging from 1 to 4 percent, 
well below the national average in
c u s e  of 5.6 percent.

$180-a-Month Raise
The Texas Legislature recaitly 

acted to imrove teacher salaries by 
raising state minimum salary sched
ules by $180 a month. The raise rep
resents a much needed step, but teacher 
pay remains inordinately low. Start
ing salary for beginning teachers is 
increased from $15,200 a year to 
$17,000 a year. Maximum salary is 
$28,400 aftCT a teacher reaches step 
ten. A teacher with a bachelor’s de
gree must work a minimum of 20 
years to achieve the maximum salary; 
a teacher with a master’s degree must 
work at least 14 years.

While recognizing the difficult 
challenge of precarious state finances, 
it is enormously impcHtant that the 
problem of low teacher salaries be 
addressed. Charles Beard, president 
of the Texas State Teachers Associa
tion, points out that investment in the 
future begins at the earliest levels of 
education. “It’s our job to see that our 
kids get to the universities and other 
productive positions in the work 
force,” he states. “Without a pay 
raise...it will be impossible to entice 
the best and the most capable young 
people to take the places of today’s 
teachers when they leave. Forfeiting 
our children ’ s future must not evct be 
considered an (q)tion.”

Faculty Salaries
Meanwhile, the Texas Higher 

Education Coordinating Board re
leased figures on Texas’ faculty sala
ries. Teachers at the state’s institu
tions of higher learning received a 7.2 
percent salary increase in 1988-89 to 
an average salary of $39,755. That 
came on top of a 10.5 percent salary 
increase in 1987-88 and moved Texas 
to within 2.7 percent of the national 
average. However, faculty salaries still 
lag 9.6 percent, or $4,207, behind the

aE C T M C  SEWROOTER

deals aCXX3ED PIPEŜ  DRAIN$ 

SEWERS No Digging - No Damage

Raul De La Rosa Plumbing 
Service & DRch Digging

Call 392-2726

national average paid in the ten larg
est states.

In raising professors’ salaries, 
Texas has made a laudable commit
ment to quality higher education. The 
state is rapidly closing the gap be
tween its salaries paid in comparable 
states.

Now there is a need to pay heed to 
the crying need for competitive pay 
for Texas elementary and secondary 
teachers. If Texas does not act soon, 
the lack of action could signal a 
wholesale retreat from the race for 
educational excellence and economic 
supremacy.

[Ed. Note: Provided by Com
missioner Mary Scott Nabersl

Laska Bree Dillard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dillard, won hon
ors in the state Our Little Miss Chil
dren's Beauty and Talent Pageant 
recently in Austin.

Laska Bree advanced to the state 
pageant by winning the crown as Pecos 
Trails Universal Beauty Baby Petite 
in Big Lake last Febrary.

At the state pageant June 19-24, 
Bree competed with 21 Baby Petite 
contestants in close-up appraisal, party 
dress, sportswear and coloring ses
sion.

Contestants participated from 
Lubbock, Killeen, Coleman, Boeme, 
Midland, Brownwood, Big Lake, 
Anson, Stamford, Odessa, Cross 
Plains, Harker Heights, Garden City, 
Sterling City, Ozona and Kempner.

Bree was in competition all week 
and also attended banquets, parties 
and rehearsals.

On the final night, Bree received a 
trophy for being a Top Ten finalist in 
the Overall Baby Petite and also a 
trophy forTop Ten finalists Universal 
Beauty Baby Petite.

Newly crowned Texas state queens 
Overall Winner Baby Petite Krystal 
Thomason of Odessa and Universal 
Beauty Baby Petitie Leslie Jones of 
Brownwood will advance to the World 
Pageant Aug. 1-8 in Las Vegas along 
with the winners in the Miss LaPetite, 
Our Little Miss and Ideal Miss divi
sions.

Our Little Miss is the oldest and 
largest scholarship pageant system. 
The purpose of Universal Pageants is 
to provide an outlet and to give recog

nition to beautiful and talented girls 
throughout the world. Winning the 
opportunity to advance to the fabu
lous state and world finals is impor
tant, but not as important as the les
sons of friendship and sportsmanship.

The state pageant is dedicated to 
the girls and to the memories and 
experiences they may receive.

Remember, it is nice to be impor
tant, but it is more important to be 
nice," said Bree's mother, Becky Dil
lard.

Becky also won a medal in the 
parent talent show. She, along with 
other Big Lake district ladies, did a 
crazy fashion show.

Sponsoring Laska Bree in the state 
pageant were: Beta Sigma Phi-Alpha 
Alpha Mu, T& T Village Supermar
ket, Enriquez Chevron, Ozona Mer
cantile, Dee’s Place, The Teacher 
Store, Childress Real Estate, Dina's 
Poco Taco, MaMaw's Kwick Marc, 
South Texas Lumber, Small Fash
ions, Perry Photography, LaCocina 
Restaurant, Preddy Funeral Home, 
Baker Jewelers, Ronda's School of 
Dance, Better Trims, J. B. Miller and 
Company, Hillcrest Motor Inn, 
Hillcrest Restaurant, Fenton Water 
Transports, I-10 Hamburger Hut, Inn 
of the West Motel, Thornton's Super
market, Upham Insurance Company, 
Eddie and £>ella Moore, Edna Tam- 
bunga. The Bill Glasscocks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dillard Sr., and the Ricki 
Watsons.

Bree, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Dillard, was accompanied to the 
Austin pageant by her mother and her 
grandmother, Joy Dillard.

Laska Bree Dillard gives her best winning smile for the photographer 
at the state Our Little Miss Pageant, held in Austin June 19-24.

She placed in the top ten in the Baby Petite division. She is the daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. Bud Dillard.

Redwood Motel closes its doors
The Redwood Motel, built by Dean 

and Peggy Phillips 22 years ago, 
closed its doors June 30.

The world s best source of borax, a water softener, is In the Mojave 
desert, California. v

he BusinessmarCs 
Assistant

Business Cards Announcements
Letterheads

Q u a l i t y  b u s i n e s s  s t a t i o n e r y  
R E F L E C T S  G O O D  T A S T E  A N D  C O N F I 
D E N C E  T O  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S  A S S O C I 
A T E S .  C H O O S E  F R O M  A  L A R G E  
S E L E C T I O N  O F  P A P E R S  A N D  I N K S  I N  
V A R I O U S  P R I C E  R A N G E S .

Ozona Stockman Press 
392-2551 lOOOAve.E. /

Rising operation costs and the re
cently passed hotel/motel occupancy 
tax were cited by Phillips as the rea
sons for closing.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips have oper
ated their business continuously dur
ing its existence.

The laundromat at the motel will 
remain open to the public, Hiillips 
said.

M O N U M E N T S
marble •  granite •  bronze ' 

custom design •  duplication 

cleaning •  lettering

Other cemetery needs

iP r e c fc fu  S f ^ u n e r a l  3 T o m e  
3 9 2 - J 2 0 1

D A It p y  fCIMG
Breasted Chicken Specials

6 Piece 
9 Piece 

13 Piece 
18 Piece

$3.80
$5.00
$7.40
$9.85

TRY OUR NEW DIPPED CONES

3 9 2 -3 1 6 1 1002 S h e f f i e l d  Rd.

Balmains of the Month

J h u z l/a h e .
OF THE MONTH

i i . iu m r im ;  
v . u . i  i;

01 iiii:> iO M ii

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

While 
Supplies 

Last
24-In. Speed Level
lies flat for leveling, 
m easuring and cutting. 
3 acrylic vials. 450-24 

QUANTITIES LIMITED

While 
Supplies 

Last
Heavy-Duty Punc
ture ^ a l  instantly 
seals, inflates tire. W /
ext. 18 OZ. MI)-24REB 
QUANTm ES LIMITED

392-2634

MUPMn I IC O  L iiv ii  I c u  f

South Texas 
Lumber Co.

Whilp 
Supplies 

Last
10-Q t. Ice  C h e s t
holds a  12-pack, p lus  
ice. W ith  B lue Ice  6-  
can  cooler. 1713-04-26

QUANTITIES LIMITED

1308 Ave. E.

& Summer 
andise

S t o i f ®

Village Shopping Center 392-3216
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Cameron named to high honors list
Katy Cameron, a recent gradu

ate from The Orme School, a college- 
preparatory co-ed boarding school 
60 miles north of Phoenix, Arizona, 
has achieved the distinction of being 
named to the high honors list for the 
final term of the 1988-89 academic 
year.

Besides maintaining an A aver
age, Katy has been involved in cheer
leading, softball and basketball. Katy 
will be attending Texas A&M Uni
versity in College Station.

Katy is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Cameron of Ozona.

State Comptroller Bob Bullock an
nounced that a new study by his office 
shows that Texas collected and spent 
fewer tax dollars per person than any 
other stale in 1987.

An agency analysis of census data 
reveals that Texas received $1,168 
per capita in general revenue in 1987 
andspent$l,148per person-in both 
cases, an amount about one-third less 
than the national average for all 50 
states.

According to the study, Texas’ total 
revenue collections per person are the 
lowest in the nation, largely because 
the state has no personal income tax.

"Our state government asks less 
from and basically gives less to each 
of its citizens than does any other 
state," said Bullock.

In all, the Comptroller’s study indi
cates that, in 1987, Texas ranked:

—50th among states in revene col
lected per person;

-50th in spending per person;
-50th in per capita salary and wage 

expenditures;
—49th in per capita welfare spend

ing;
—48th in health spending per per

son;
-46th in per capita expenditures on 

interest for general debt;
-37th in spending per person on 

corrections;
-36th in spending per person on 

hospitals;

-35th in highway spending per 
person;

-29  th in per capita education spend
ing; and

-25th in per capita motor fuels tax 
collections,

" Some people would favor a higher 
level of taxes and spending while 
others favor a low level of taxes and 
services. I think these figures speak 
for themselves," Bullock said.

Census Bureau figures are based 
on total dollars paid by each state’s 
citizens. The bureau counts some 
revenue sources, such as motor ve
hicle registration, as taxes, while 
others are counted as fees. For the 
Comptroller’s analysis, all such reve
nues were considered taxes, 
ghlights of the study are summarized 
in the June issue of Fiscal Notes, a 
financial newsletter published by the 
Comptroller’s office and available free 
by writing to: Bob Bullock, State 
Comptroller, Economic Analysis 
Center, P. O. Box 13528, Capitol 
Station, Austin, Texas 78711-9831.

Hayes
A uto  R epair

Mechanic On Duty
392-3224 1311 Ave. A.

8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

LARA C O N S T R U C T IO N , IN C .
•  Compressor Foundations
•  Masonry •R em odeling
•  Plumbing •R o o fin g  •A dditions

A lejos Lara III 392 -33 26

BELOW PRIME
O N  L A N D  B A N K  F A R M  &  R A N C H  L O A N S

R U R A L  R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N  IN F O R M A T IO N

SECURITY TYPE STATED
RATE

ai.MMENTS
INTEREST 
PAID ON 

FUNDS HELD
ANNUAL

PERCENTAGE
RATE

EFFEaiVE
INTEREST
RATE*

TERM OF 
YEARS

Farm and Ranch
Purchase Money Loans FIXED 9,95% RATE I3XED R)R 10 YEARS 9.95%" 10.15% 10.48% 10-40
Farm and Ranch VARIABLE 10.25% CAN CONVERT TO FIXED 10.25% 10,38% 10.79% 5-40

nXED 11.10% RATE FIXED FOR 5 YEARS 11.10%" 11.10% 11.68% 5-40
HXED 11.05% RATE FIXED FOR 5 YEARS 11.05%" 11.05% 11.63% 5-40
FIXED 11.05% R.ATE FIXED FOR 10 YEARS 11.05%" 11,05% 11.63% 10-40

R E S ID E N T IA L  L O A N  IN F O R M A T IO N

SECURITY TYPE STATED
RATE

COMMENTS
INTEREST 
PAID ON 

FUNDS HELD
ANNUAL

PERCENTAGE
RATE

EFFECTIVE
INTEREST
RATE*

TERM OF 
YEARS

Residemiil
Furchax Money Leons nXED 10.20% R.ATE FIXED FOR 10 YEARS 10,20%" 10.«% 10.74% 10-25
ResiJeniial VARIABLE 10.50% CAN CONVERT TO FIXED 10.50% 10.63% 11.05% 5-25

nXED 11.35% RATE FIXED FOR 3 YEARS H.35%" 1135% 11.95% 5-25
HXED 11.30% RATE FIXED FOR 5 YEARS H.30%" 1130% iim 5-25
nXED 11.30% RATE FIXED FOR 10 YEARS 11.30%" 11.30% 11J9% 10-25

•shows effect ol' stocl; requirement and origination fees.
•• rate may he lower dependent upon amount placed in (und.

F I X E D  R A T E  L O A N  P L A N S
LIMITED FUNDS AVAII.ABLE AT THESE RATES

■ LONG-TERM LOANS FULLY AMORTIZED
■ ASSUMABLE
■ VARIABLE RATE CAN CONVERT TO FIXED AT CLOSING
■ RATE CONVERSIONS AVAILABLE AT END OF FIXED RATE PERIOD
■ EXISTING LOANS AVAILABLE FOR CONVERSION
■ FUNDS HELD ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE
■ BANK CLOSED LOAN FEE OF 1.0%
■ FIXED RATES REPRICED WEEKLY

F E D E R A L
T A N D  R A N K  A S S O C IA T IO N S

O P  |E.^C A S  O ffices Located Throughout the State

federal Land Bank Association nf Snnnra
?17l Mam Street Sonnra. Texas 76950 B. Smith Jr. 
P0Box3S? 915/1R7.7777 President

mmmmmAll Rates and Fees are subject to change without notice. LENDER

A ll night party w ell attended Former resident graduates

Texas spending fewer tax dollars

by Frances Denman 
The Crockett County Civic Center 

held the fifth All Night Graduation 
Party for the Ozona High School 
students May 26. This seemed to be 
one of our better all night parties due 
to the great response from everyone. 
Our teen council worked extra hard, 
not just a few, but all of them. The 
community did a great job as usual, 
supporting this worthwhile project. 
We greatly appreciate this. It wouldn’t 
work without your support.

We had 140 kids spend all night. 
There was lots to do. Dr. Tunes pro
vided the music, drawing and giving 
away of the many prizes; there were 
games and contests held throughout 
the night, also a movie room provided 
for a little quieter atmosphere.

Food and snacks were provided 
throughout the night. Just after lock- 
in, pizza was served to everyone.

Holmsley named 
to Dean’s list

Perry Arthur Holmsley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rowden Holmsley of 
Ozona, is one of 702 Abilene Chris
tian University students named to the 
Dean’s HonorRoll for the spring 1989 
semester.

To be listed on the honor roll, a 
student must be enrolled for a grade in 
at least 12 semester hours and earn a 
grade point average of 3.45 or higher.

ACU is the fourth largest private 
university in the Southwest and the 
largest university affiliated with the 
churches of Christ.

Spending the night and helping out 
were Mr. and Mrs. Garland Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Keith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alonzo Galindo, Jonel Stokes, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Denman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Landon, Judy Pridemore, 
Raymond Sanchez, Janie Chandler, 
Lu Morrow and Mary Capps. Last but 
not least are our morning cooks who 
came in about 3:30 to fix eggs, sau
sage and tortillas, Billy Reagor, Dan 
Pullen, Pon Seahom and Jimmy Ar- 
rott. Special thanks go to all these 
folks. I hope I haven’t forgotten any
one.

We would like to take this opportu
nity to thank each and everyone of 
you for your help and support of this 
night. Thank you notes are being 
mailed; hopefully no one has been left 
out, but things get pretty hectic, so 
please accept our apology and thanks 
if we left you out.

Crockett County Civic Center 
Board of Directors and Teen Council

Notice of 
REWARD
I AM OFFERING

$500 REWARD
for apprehension and conviction of 

quilty parties to every theft of 
livestock in Crockett County - 

except that no officer of 
Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Jim Wilson
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

Things
they never 

told you
abouta 

heat pump.
Fact
# 4

When you hear a sales pitch for a 
heat pump this summer, you need 
to think ahead to next winter.
A heat pump does such a poor job 
heating in our raw West Texas 
winters, they have to hook it up to 
a furnace to keep your family from 
being miserable when it gets cold.
After all, if your furnace has done a 
good job keeping your famUy warm 
aU these years, does it make sense to 
attach something to it that doesn’t 
work anywhere near as well?

E N E R ^

Patricia Diaz, formerly of Ozona, 
recently graduated from North Caddo 
High School in Vivian, LA.

Miss Diaz has earned and been 
chosen for many honors during her 
high school career at North Caddo.
She was vice-president of her senior 
class and held that same office during 
her junior and sophomore years. She 
was selected as class favorite four 
years, earned membership in the 
National Honor Society and was 
chosen to participate in Girls’ State.

Pat was a JV cheerleader and has 
been active as a Rebel Stepper for 
three years, serving as junior co-cap
tain.

She devoted much of her time to 
the Student Council, serving as sena
tor, secretary and president of that 
organization.

Other honors include being chosen 
FBLA reporter, picked as wittiest and 
most spirited, second runner up in the 
Miss North Caddo Pageant for two 
years, served as Sophomore Class 
homecoming attendant, earned a first
place rating in state chapter competi- jh e  first airplane purchased by the 
tion of DECA, and was chosen U.S. government was called the

Miss Columbia and bought from the 
Wright brothers in 1909.

Homecoming Queen her senior year.
Pat plans to attend Louisian State 

University at Shreveport and become 
a physical therapist.

RESIDENTIAL

REASONABLE
HOURLY
RATES

Wilson 
Plumbing & Gas Piping

★  LPG LICENSE
★  WATER HEATERS
★  REPAIRS & REPLACEMENTS
★  PLUMBING FIXTURES & FAUCETS

COMMERCIAL

ELECTRIC

SEWER

MACHINE

BAYE WILSON: OWNER

FREE BIDS 3 9 2 -2 9 6 1  FREE ESTIMATES

1-10x13
(W all P h o to )

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

30
C o lo r

P h o to s

$

994 Deposit 
$10.00 Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

1099
W E  U S E  

K O D A K  P A P E R

AT

Western Auto
1104 Ave. E. 

Saturday, July 8 
PHOTO HOURS: 
9 a.m.. - 3 p.m.

G rou p  ch arg e  
9 9 * p er person

FO R  CREA TIVE CO LO R PO RTRAITS

Where can you eat for less than $4.00?

M onday. Tuesday. & Thursday
Plate lunch, salad bar, dessert, hot rolls, tea or coffee

$3.75
FRIDAY CATFISH

S a la d  B a r , t e a  o r  c o f f e e

$ 3 . 7 5
W ednesday - All Mexican food specials, 

tea or coffee

$3.75
Sunday

"Eat at

Baked turkey & dressing, salad bar, 
hot rolls, dessert, tea or coffee

$3.75

C h a t o ' s
11 a .m . - 1 0  p .m . 

392-3622
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Permian Basin plans memorial

Week Ending 07-04-89 
ARRESTS:

6- 27 18-year old Able Galindo 
Villarreal, of Ozona, was arrested by 
Sheriffs Deputies and Texas Ranger 
on charges of Arson. This arrest was 
the result of an investigation by the 
Crockett County Fire Marshal, Texas 
Ranger, and the Crockett County 
Sheriffs Department into the June 23 
arson at Wool Growers Central Stor
age on Avenue H. Villarreal was re
leased on June 28 after posting a 
$25,000 bond.

7- 02 27-year old Phillip John 
Zapata, of Ozona, was arrested by

Sheriffs Deputies and THPoncharges 
of Driving While Intoxicated and 
Reeing From a Police Officer. The 
suspect was observed traveling at a 
high rate of speed north on Avenue E. 
Officers gave pursuit and arrested the 
suspect at 5th and Ave. G. He was 
released, the next day, after posting 
bond on both charges. The case will 
be referred to the County Court for 
prosecution.

7-03 Johnny Borrell Villarreal, Jr., 
age 22 of Ozona, was arrested by 
Sheriffs Deputies on charges of Dis
orderly Conduct following a family 
disturbance. He is still in County Jail.

Firecrackers cause several fires
Volunteer firemen responded to two 

grass fires caused by firecrackers last 
weekend. The first was reported at 
Crockett Heights Saturday at6:23 p.m. 
Two trucks, six volunteers and 300 
gallons of water were required to douse 
the fire.

Sunday evening at 5:33 p.m. vol
unteers were called to a grassfire 2-3

miles west of Ozona on Hwy. 290. 
Two trucks, six volunteers and 475 
gallons of water were required to 
extinguish that fire.

On Monday, volunteers extin
guished a small grassfire caused by a 
cutting torch at Double C Enterprises 
on Hwy. 163, The blaze required 200 
gallons of water.

Increased funding needed 
for Southern Border Patrol

Congressman Lamar Smith has 
called on Attorney General Richard 
Thornburgh to aid the underfunded 
U. S. Border Patrol Southern Region, 
which includes the El Paso, McAllen, 
Laredo, Del Rio and Marfa sectOTS. 
These areas face a 62 percent cut in 
their operational budgets this year.

In a letter to Mr. Thornburgh, Smith 
and five of his colleagues noted that 
the Southern Region sectors are al
ready operating with 50 percent cuts 
in their third quarter operational 
budgets.

Smith noted that these cuts have 
resulted in gasoline rationing to five 
gallons a day in some cases. "These 
rations render necessary border patrol 
functions ineffective," said Smith in 
the letter.

The Southern Region Border Pa
trol supports local law enforcement 
officials in narcotics seizures and ille

gal alien apprehensions. So far this 
year, the region has posted recced 
rates of narcotics seizures and illegal 
alien apprenensions.

"Further cuts in the fourth quarter 
operational budgets will result in the 
closing of several border checkpoints 
and could have unfavorable conse
quences to this region's war on drugs 
and outstanding border control ef
forts."

Smith, vice chairman of the House 
Immigration Subcommittee and co- 
chairman of the Task Force on Mex
ico, requested that funds be trans
ferred from "non-essential" services 
to the Southern Region.

Also signing the letter were Reps. 
Joe Skeen (R-NM), Kika de la Garza 
(D-TX), Solomon Ortiz (D-TX), Ron 
Coleman (D-TX) and Albeit Busta
mante (D-TX). All signatories have 
districts bordering Mexico.

Card o f^ a n fQ
9dy rvife f e d  and Srokc her flip here in Ozona. She was sent to 

Singefo Comunity SfospitaC in San SbtgeCo. We Brought her home on 
ffriday, and had to tahe her BachSaturday a.m. Infection had set in 
and a second surgery had to Be done. She zaiCCBe there eight weefs at 
feast. ^Kight now she is doing fine  considering.

W e have Been here fo r  seven years. I  worfifor the Permian Corp. 
fro m  the Bottom o f  our hearts , we thank-you, T,.9dS., Sheriffs  
(Dept., our hospital, doctors and nurses for quicfireactions. J^nd to 
those who were concerned By checking w ith  me and offering their 
help.

I f  the time ever comes that someone needs us, and we know  it, 
we wife Be here to assist in any way. Si man tofd me one time he didn y  
ever need anyone. W ait tilC the time comes when a out -reached hand  
to ding to, means more than money could ever Buy. Hdiere is no way. 

Just to say thankjyou, that could show our feelings fo r  the people here 
in Ozona, *Te?cas.

y o d  Bless you
Oscar Wilkinson &  Luciffe

P S . Pfood was donated By many. But we only know the name o f  
one that did. W e wish we knew  the names o f  the others who gave.

 ̂ - -.........................................

+ Crockett 
County 
Hospital

"Out patient Clinic for 
treatment of injuries 

and illnesses"

HOSPITAL CLINIC HOURS: DR SIMS
Mon. - Thur.: 9 a.m. -12 noon / 1 - 5 p.m. 

Friday: 9 a.m.-12 noon

Dr. Owensby will hold a  clinic In the hospital 
every other Saturday from 9:00 a .m .-1 2 :0 0

P.O. Box 640 
Ozona, TX

Appointments
392-2671 i

Plans were announced last week to 
build a memorial in Midland to those 
West Texans killed (»- listed as miss
ing in action from the Vietnam War, 
The emorial is to be built on private 
land along La Force Boulevard lead
ing to Midland International Airport.

The monument was designed by 
Randy Gilliam, a Midlander who 
served in Vietnam in 1969 with the 
101st airborne. The structure will be 
granite, carved in the shape of Texas 
approximately eight foot by 10 foot, 
mounted on a pedestal base. Men 
from 27 West Texas counties will be 
honored by the memorial with the 
names inscribed on their respective 
counties. A list of names has been 
compiled from various sources, the 
list totals 188. "The list is as accurate 
as we can make it at this point, but we 
need people's help in verifying the 
list and making any needed addi
tions, deletions, or changes," said Rich 
Bums who compiled the list for the 
project.

The committee for the project, the 
Permian Basin Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial Committee, a non-profit 
group, is chaired by George Bakke, 
president of Bakke Communications. 
Bakke said, "This is something that is 
long overdue. It's something we've 
thought about for a long time, and 
this year everything just seemed to 
fall into place. This location is per
fect, centrally located on a road heav
ily travelled by anytme from these

counties. They all use the airport,"
The committee will need to raise 

in the neighborhood of $150,000 to 
complete construction. Fundraising 
will be done through private dona
tions and fundraising events; all 
contributions will be tax deductable. 
"We are open to anyone who wants to 
help through donating expertise 
needed in construction or in puuing 
together fundraising events. This will 
all be done locally. There is no gov
ernment money or subsidies for this 
type of project,” Bakke said.

E>edication of the monument is set 
for Memorial Day 1990 with full 
military ceremonies and a parade. 
According to Bakke, "This date may 
be a little optimistic to raise the money
"At this point we feel that goal is 
attainable with a lot of effort and 
community support," Bakke said.

Sgt. Gary D. Pagan of the U. S, 
Army will be listed from Crockett 
County.

Other counties represented on the 
monument include: Andrews, Borden, 
Coke, Crane, Dawson, Ector, Fisher, 
Gaines, Glasscock, Howard, Iraan, 
Loving, Martin, Midland, Mitchell, 
Nolan, Pecos, Reagan, Reeves, Scurry, 
Sterling, Terrell, Tom Green, Upton, 
Ward and Winkler.

For further informatiem about the 
project or to help with fundraising, 
ctm t^t George Bakke at 915-687- 
3838.

Pictured with Ag teacher Brent Pool is West Texas Utilities represen- 
tive, Kit Horne at the 1989 Ag Science Teacher Workshop in Abilene.

P ool attends workshop
“Electric Principles in Agricul

tural Science” was the subject for the
Attending from Ozona was Brent 

Pool.

The average time lapse between a mosquito bite and mosquito itch is 
about three minutes.

Use the rieht appliance 
for A e job. w hen it’s time to carve the uirkey, there are better things to use than a 

chain saw.
And when you need to heat and cool \ ’our home, there are better 
things than a heat pump.

A heat pump can’t cool your home in summer as well as a high-elticienc)’ air conditioner. 
And it can’t warm your home in winter as well as a natural gas fiirnace.

Think of winter this summer. For comfortable elllcient heating ^  ^
in your home, the most eftective appliance ever made is a 
natural gas htmace. Period.

Don t  mess w im  yo n r /um ace.
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B.T.'s Bunch clinches title
B.T.’s Bunch won ihc men’s 

softball league title this year with 15 
wins and one loss. Five teams partici
pated in the league with the Rookies 
placing second with nine wins and six 
losses; the Mooseheads were third 
with eight wins and seven losses; 
Rebels placed fourth with six wins 
and nine losses and the Knights of 
Columbus were in the cellar with no 
wins and 15 losses.

The results of last week’s plav;

Monday. 26th
B.T.’s Bunch drummed the 

Mooseheads and the Rebels drilled 
the Knights of Columbus

Tuesday. 27th
The Rookies beat the Knights of 

Columbus and B.T.’s Bunch squeezed 
by the Rebels

Thursday. 29th
The Mooseheads beat the Rebels 

and the Rookies upset B.T.’s Bunch

Next week’s schedule

Thursday. July 6th 
Knights of Columbus vs the 

Mooseheads, and the Rookies vs the 
Revels

Monday. July 10th 
B.T.’s Bunch vs the Knights of 

Columbus, and the Mooseheads vs 
the Rookies

Tuesday. July 11th 
Tl)e Knights of Columbus vs the 

Rebels, and B.T.’s Bunch vs the
Mooseheads

Franchise tax allocations sent to county & school

Preccia Miller of Sonora repre
sented "Miss Sutton County" in June 
26’s Miss Texas-U.S.A. Pageant held 
in San Antonio. Ninety-eight young 
women participated in the event.

Preccia is the daughter of Michael

Miller of Ozona, and Nancy Johnson 
of Sonora. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Miller of Ozona. The Mill
ers and Preccia's sister, Kasey went 
down Saturday for the entertainment, 
returning Tuesday

Jose Villerreal enlists in Navy

Crockett County and Crockett 
County schools were sent checks for 
their portion of bank franchise taxes 
in June according to State Comptrol
ler Bob Bullock. They were among 
the 2,023 Texas taxing entities shar
ing the $34 million in bank franchise 
tax allocations.

"Bank franchise tax allocations 
have steadily declined from their peak 
of $72 million in 1986, due mainly to 
the continuing financial difficulties 
of Texas banks," Bullock said. "But I 
know local governments can use every 
nickel they get from this source," he 
added.

Crockett County received 
$19,855.03 in franchise tax dollars 
while the school district's portion

amounted to $32,646.09.
Bank franchise lax refund liabili

ties were created as a result of state 
court cases centering on taxes col
lected in 1985,1986 and 1987. H. B. 
3032, passed by the Legislature this 
session, states that beginning in 1990, 
banks can choose to take partial credit 
each year against their franchise tax, 
rather than pursuing immediate re
funds of the contested amounts.

Bullock said the allocations repre
sent franchise taxes paid by banks that 
do business in Texas. Banks must file 
a report with the Comptroller’s office 
by March 15 each year.

The bank franchise lax rate is the 
same as the slate's corporate franchise 
tax rate - $6.70 per $1000 of taxable

capital and surplus, with a minimum 
tax of $150, according to Bullock.

The Texas Legislature authorized 
the bank franchise tax in 1984, and the 
tax was collected for the first time in 
1985.

Bullock said that a portion of the 
tax goes into the slate’s general reve
nue fund, but most of it is allocated to 
local tax jurisdictions, such as cities, 
counties, and other local taxing units 
such as school, water and hospital 
disuicts.

Private Sessom 
graduates

Pvt. Sylena Sessom, daughter of 
Peggie Sessom, graduated from basic 
training at Fort Jackson, South Caro
lina. She has gone on to Fort McCel- 
lan, Alabama for advance biological- 
nuclear-chemical individual training.

Female lions do over 90 percent of 
the hunting for the p'ide.

Jose Ramirez Villarreal recently 
enlisted in the United States Navy for 
guaranteed training at the Navy’s 
Airman Apprentice program.

Jose, the son of Beina Reyes of 
Ozona, enlisted under the Delayed 
Entry Program, and will report to 
Recruit Training Center San Diego, 
California in August this year for 
active duty, where he will undergo 
basic training.

Upon completion of basic train
ing, Jose will begin four weeks of 
schooling at San Diego, California in 
the Airman Apprentice field.

Under the Airman Apprentice 
Program, persons who have not cho
sen a specific career field receive 
general avaiation training prior to 
being assigned to a navy ship or squad
ron. Once at their first assignment, 
they may train in a job, or request 
additional Navy schooling in a field 
they are qualified for.

PeUy Officer Lawrence Debeau 
of the San Angelo Recruiting Station, 
Jose’s recruiter, noted that he may go 
on to additional schooling, or be as
signed to any one of the Navy’s duly 
stations around the world.

s PAWNS / PERSONAL LOANS TO $300
I We Buy - Sell - Trade 
I GUNS
J W e Don’t W ant All The Business...
$ JUST YOURS!!!!

Did Before You Dig!

We Buy, Sell, 
Loan, on 

Diamonds • Gold I TIMELY 1 
Pawn Shop

We have largest 
GUN STOCK in 

San Angelo

111 W. Concho X
655-5685 |

San Angelo, Texas S

Call Energas Company 
48 hours before you 
plan to dig in streets, 
alleys, easements, or 
your yard. We will mark 
the location of under
ground gas pipelines 
free of charge.
Be certain you’re safe. 
Call Energas before 
you dig.

E N E R ^
1-800-692-4694

For top of the line customized printing
look no further thon right here

ot

The Ozona Stockman
★  C om puter photo typesetting - for that sharper im age look!

★  O ffset presses along w ith  graphic arts cam era w ork  at its best.
★  Letterheads, envelopes, m uli-copy business form s (sheet or continous), 

fliers, posters, business cards....(in a w ide range o f paper colors & styles)

'A'Years of experience, where it counts!
^W eb  offset press for circulars & publication printing.

IVe need & appreciate your business!!

Double Coupons Every Tuesday

The Ozona 
Stockman 
392-2551

lOOOAve.E.
Ozona, TX^
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(915) 392-2551 Your best shot
( Real Estate }

BIG FAMILY???
This four bedroom, three bath 
brick home could be just right. 
Beautiful and R.V. shelter, too.

111 Mesquite

JUST PLAIN NICE 
& THEN SOME

Two bedroom, one bath, 
Hilltop location & 
Fenced Back Yard 

With a great screened-in porch 
120111th S t.— $45,000

EXTREMELY WELL-KEPT
3-bedroom home 

With many, many extras 
Including a shop, shop 

and more shop — 111 Ave. E

COUNTRY CLUB
Architect’s dream-split level 
Step-down living, whirlpool, 

and much more-$175,000
112 Yucca Lane

CHILDRESS REAL ESTATE 
392-3634

MONEY MAKER — was and 
could be again — Donut Shop and all 
equipment, $11,900.

CHILDRESS REAL ESTATE
___________392-3634___________

HOUSE FOR SALE 115 Country 
Qub Road, Ozona. Call Jimmy 
CahUl. 387-2524.______________ ^

LOT FOR SALE: 11th St. 50’ x 
150’. A 12’ X 20’ storage building on 
back. Mobile home connection for 
sewer, water and gas.

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
392-2341

tfc

c For RentD
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
MOBILE HOMES for rent. Also 
nice, clean trailer space for rent. Call 
J. B. Miller Co. at 392-2641.

MOBILE HOME SPACES for rent. 
600 blk of Ave. H. Call 392-3208.

Country Club Apartments for rent. 
2 bedrooms. Call 392-3362.

FOR RENT: Spacious 2 
bdrm, unfurnished apartment. 
Avilable Aug. 15th. Call Frank 
White or Renee Pearl at 392- 
5545. tfc20

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 
5th St.

1 2-room trailer, 3rd and Ave. I. 
Call 392-2109 or 392-2873. 2pl9

For Sale
FOR SALE: Dairy King, all equip

ment and stock. Call 392-3161 or 392- 
3232. tfcl7

jspoijjissnp poyisjOAip jo j9mo<j 
oqx i,uoiiuopn jnoX qoin3

FOR SALE: Coach Camper- 
complete with stove, air conditioner, 
ice box. Up-right freezer, used 6 
months, 1/2 price. Colored T.V.'s$ 125 
and up. 1 riding lawn mower, $325. 
Onan light plant, $300.

ALBERS’ FLEA MARKET

392-3367 tfc

FOR SALE: 1988 Ford 4x4 cus
tom F 150,302 heavy 1/2 ton, 5 speed. 
Many extras. Adult driven 12,000 
miles. $12,500. 915-655-3094.

2pl9

HAY FOR SALE: Hay grazer- 
first cut planned July 10. Can bale 
square or round bales. 392-5019. 
Glenn Bums. 2c20

FOR SALE: Used VCR, five years 
old, good condition. Asking $100. 
Call 392-5243 after 5 p.m. Ic20

Rebecca Martinez tamales, 412 
Montery, Friday & Saturday. 392- 
3606. 3pl8

See BROWN FURNITURE for all 
your wall paper and carpet needs. 
Free estimate. tf48

POLLY’S CAKES 
Decorated Cakes, Cookies, etc. 

211 Mesquite 
Ozona, Texas 

392-3129
tfcl9

Wanted

Garage Sales
i /

n
I
I
I
I
I

f ”  3429 ACRE RANCH 
I With minerals and production.
I Seller will also convey his mineral 
I interests on an additional 10,289 
I acres at $225 per acre.
I CHILDRESS REAL ESTATE

392-3634 j

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bed
room, 2 bath, $32,000. Call 392-3502

4pl8

REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE: by owner, spacious 3 bed
room home on large tiered lot, 108 
Ave. L. 392-3849, 392-2323 after 5 
p.m. or collect 214-289-7583.

tfcl8

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
clothes, toys, piano, misc. Fri.-Sat., 
July 7 & 8. 8:30 to 5:30. Baptist 
Parsonage 805 Ave. D lc20

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, July 
8,8 until 4,306 Collins Dr. on Water
works Hill across from green tanks.

Ic20

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, July 
8, at 9 a.m.-No earlier. Furniture, 
clothes, firidge, dishwasher, weight 
bench. 610 Coates. Ic20

YARD SALE: 508 Ave. J. Satur
day,July8. 8a.m.-2p.m. Ip20

^ Services ])
LARGE SELECTION of wallpaper 

Knox Floor Covering
201 Ave. I. 392-2180

_______ Ozona, Texas__________

FOR YOUR RINSENVAC CLEANER 
come to Sonth Texas Lumber Co.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS AND 
ALANON meetings - Tuesday nights 
at Lilly Construction, 8:00 p.m. Ph. 
392-2054_________________________
REESE HEATING AND AIR CON- 
DITIONING: service on all brands of 
refrigerated air-conditioners and 
heating units. Independent Lennox 
dealer. TACL-A000857. State Licen
sed and bonded. Phone 915-836-4478

TEX SUN INSULATION
Residential, Commercial, Ceilings, 
Walls, Cellulose Insulation. FREE 
ESTIMATES...Farris Nixon, Box 
421,Eldorado, TX 76936, (915)853- 
2996 8pl7

Waitress wanted. Apply in person 
at La Cocina. tflO

(Public Notice])
NOTICE OF SALE BY BID

Crockett County ASCS is now 
taking sealed bids on a Minolta EP- 
350 copying machine. The copy 
machine has been serviced in March 
1989 and makes good copies.

Also for sale by sealed bid are two 
(red) IBM Selectric II Correcting 
Typewriters. Typewriters need 
repair.

Bids will be accepted through July 
10,1989. Inspection of the machines 
may be made at 801 Avenue E. in 
Ozona, Texas. The machines may 
be inspected during regular office 
hours Monday through Friday 
through July 10.

Please send sealed bids to: Crock
ett County ASCS, Box 929, Ozona, 
Texas 76943. For more information 
call (915)-392-3702.____________

THE STATE OF TEXAS

GREETINGS:

TO: BERTHA SCOTT
EVANS, MAMIE SCOTT, MAG
GIE SCOTT MARTINEZ, IDA 
SCOTT W Y LIE, C H A RLIE 
SCOTT,MINNIESCOTTEVANS; 
and the UNKNOWN HEIRS of JIM  
SCOTT, Deceased, and;

JEFF DAVIS SCOTT, JEOF- 
FERY LYNN GRAVES, JERRI- 
LYN NEILL, JUDY ANN VAN 
W IN K LE, SHIRLEY BUR- 
GARDT, NANCY KITTS, SUE 
FINCH, JEFF DAVIS (BILL) 
SCOTT, JR., JAMES WINFIELD 
SCOTT, RICHARD SCOTT,MRS. 
GENE (MAUDE) EVANS,THADI- 
OUS E. EVANS EDWARD E. 
EVANS, SHERRIE ANN AISH- 
MAN, BILLIE RAY EVANS, 
MICHAEL S. EVANS, EVELYN 
EVANS, JANET EVANS SNEDE- 
GAR, JOHNNY THOM AS 
THARP, ELMER JO E THARP, 
CLEO RENE THARP VANCE, 
WILLIAM ROSS WYLIE, DON

DUE DEADLINE: 5 p .m . Monday

Spring wearing apparei 
marked down again

Mon.-Wed.: 9 to 6 
Thur.-Sat.:9to 7 

Sun.: 1 to 5
392-3541

Village Shopping Center

LARUE M OORE, NORMAN 
KENNETH M O O RE NINA 
GEORGIA WILLIAMS, BILLY 
RUTH BOOMERSHINE, RALPH 
DALE MOORE, JEANNE L. 
EVANS FRANKIE L. EVANS, 
MYRNA EVANS, CARL M. 
JOHNSON, EARL H. JOHNSON, 
and;

RUTH EILEEN JONES, BUS 
GENE BRAZEAL, JEN N IE  
SMITH, MRS. DON (NANCY) 
MOORE, STEPHANY MOORE, 
GARTH M O O R E, EARL 
JOHNSON, JR. CARL JOHNSON, 
DEBRA ANNJOHNSON^TOMMY 
JOHNSON, MARK JOHNSON.

Y ou, and each of you, are hereby 
commanded to appear and answer 
before, the County Court of Crock
ett County, Texas, sitting as the 
Probate Court, at or before 10:00 
o’clock a.m. on the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance hereof being at 
or before 10:00 o’clock a.m. on 
Monday, thel4THdav of AUGUST. 
1989, then and there to answer the 
petition  of ANGELA MAE 
FLORES, Administrator of the 
Estate of Jim Scott, Deceased, Cause 
No. 607, styled Application to Make 
Partial Partition and Distribution 
of such Estate.

Said Petition filed May 5,1989, 
discloses that the nature of said suit 
is to make partition and Distribu
tion of the Estate; and for applica
tion and order of sale of the follow
ing described real estate:

An undivided l/6th interest 
owned by Jim Scott in Section Two 
(2), Abstract Number 4813, Certifi
cate 326, Block FFF, Joe Graham, 
Original Grantee, Crockett County, 
Texas.

If this citation is not served

within Ninety (90) days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER 
MY HAND AND THE SEAL OF 
SAID COURT, on this 30th day of 
June, 1989, at Ozona, Crockett

County, Texas.

DEBBI PUCKETT 
Clerk, of the County Court, 

Corckett County, Texas

BARBIE MYERS 
DEPUTY

Johnny Childress
Real Estate

^ 3 9 2 -5 0 5 1392-363

Residential-Ranches-Lots 
Acreage-Commercial 

1102 Avenue E, Ozona

New on the Market
One o f Ozone's older, n icer b rick  hom es  

on large lo t 1 0 0 'X  200 '

*  Lfvinid and dining rooma
* Br62d<<aaiaraa

^4i3adroom a
*Oflteo
* Recently RefufUlsbed * Central heat and air
* Additional living quaiters * Rreptace
^4 entrances ’^Basement
* Carport and garage  ̂Large im n t porch

”̂ New St. Augustine lawn with spnnidersystem

Childress Real Estate 
392-3634

HOME OWNED - HOME DIRECTED

a l n ,  an  
"A" B a n k

'■'On

Your hank has been rated one 
of the best banks in the nation for the 

period ending December 3i, 1988 
by Sheshunoff Information Services Inc.

Therefore, you will be included 
in our new publication 

THE HIGHEST RATED BANKS IN AMERICA.

>' i))ii i r:}]i’idlulanon>

Thank you to our customers and 
friends for your part in making this 
rating possible.

The Employees, Officers, 
and Directors of ONB

MEMBER FDIC P.O. BOX 430 - OZONA, TEXAS 76943


